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Everything in the Way of Uniform or CAMP EQUIPMENT
can be bought at best advantage from________m
~oeir.~- iii ï~~ri r~

455 St. Paul Street, MONTREA]<.
N.B.-A few officers' second-hand unifortus and

sale, ctwap. First corne, first served.

d~ oe.
equlipment (Artillery, Infantry anxd Rifles) for

Prize Oups,
Trophies,

Medals,
AND SPECIALTIES IN

ELECTRO-PLATE

Suitable for
Sporting -
Competitions

E. G. Gooderham,

1MANAGER & SEC.*TREAS.

No, 1252-Taiikard,

Pewter

Beer

Mugs
ONE-HiALF PINT,

ONE PINT, and

ONE QUART Sizes

In Several

P~atterns

Ianufactured by the

TORONTO 811 VER P[LTE(O
Toronto, Canada.
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THE LATEST IMPROVED PATTERN

Miîitary Martini-HIEnry RiflE B
Uv MessRS. W. J. JEFFERV & CO., LON-DON, ENGLAND.

THOMfAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - Agent in Canada.

TE BIEST, No. Y, with flue figure in Wainut stock, carefully a0îjusted and teiniered action, finest non-fouliug steel

barrel. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $4o.oo.
No. 1 A-The sanie Barrel, with plain stock and action. Mark, IV. GriD. Price, $35 00.

Absolute Prnofq that the '<jeffry-Martini" I s the best Rifle obtainable.

The worldI's record was mnade with a Jeffery Rifle by Scrgt.
Proctor, ist Elgin, 103 points out of a possible i05.

The record aggregate, 3 shoots, 97, 93, 9-289 Points.
The Canadian Chianîpionship by Staff-Sergeant W. J

Davidson, 12th Battalion, Toronto, ioe points out of i05, at
Toronto, June 18, 1894.

Lieutenant A. D. Cartwright, 14th Battalion, made at
Ottawa, 1894, nineteen consecutive bulls-eyes at 500 yards.

Captain Spearing and Lieutenant Mitchell made the high.
est score in the grand aggregate at the Dominion R. A. Meet-
ing in ail the matches ;ith 387 points each.

The hi-ghest score at the Guelp R. A. Matches was trade
with a Jefféry Rifle, 98 points out - f 1o5

Place your order at once, and not have to wait too long
for your rifle, The scason mill open soon

Mitchell'8 peîtfected Orthcptics, nmade on scientiflc
pnciples, entirely solves the question of getting rid of the

blur on sights. Price, $2.co. Fitted with glass for those re-
quiritig to wear spectacles, $3 00

Full liues of Requisites of the best London manufacture
at the most reasonable prices.

I..-IDE Street, E., - TORONTO.

WM. FHRQLIIiIRSOH,
La/e Master Tailar taot/te 781/t Hi,-I/tzanders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER9

W~Xritc for Samiples

Sulitinigs.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our Summiier

P.? GO rF, CNiNIG
Do flot forget to havc a

good lipply of -: -- -.

LYMAN'S

Fluid Goffee
-~ A 1HONIE UXITItY

AVAILAI}LE ANYWIHERE.

.. .. . Coffee of the finest flavor cau

- -~ bc made ini a MOMCIt anyWhere

any quantity. As good with condcnsed nîîlk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions wlth cach Bottie.

1T IS the great ( fns enience and 1 uxury of the day. Rich and Ful lavored
Wholesorne, Stirnxlatig, Fasy of Use, Econornicol, the (3cneral Favorite

No chcap substittc of Peas, Wheat or Iiarley, but Genuiiine bliocha and O lti Gov
ernînent Java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in t 1)b., ý lb. and 4 Ili.bol)

tles. Trial size 5 cts. IMention this paper.

Re(ipeipta1 RibboDs.
Special Dcsziîs made Io Qi der.

Iié wi/ing ien iion quantily aaned.

MONTREAL. 1 ALBERT DEM 33 ST M Steal
jN.1.-Send for free Catalogue of SpIortilug Gooda.

Don't Iýub your Boots and Accoutrements
Till your arms ache,
But tuse-- ---

MILITARYDRESSING
It is put on with a spoîlge, giv(. s 'a flne Iolisli, and is

ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF.

I nWa rmWeather

TAN SHO 0ES

anJONAS'
RUSSET
CREAM

Insure comfortableand well-dressed feet.

No russet crearn is as good.

Warr anted to contaia No ÂCID.

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors, MONTREAL,
When answeriug advertisements, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.

à ADELA
m
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1Smoking Tobacco,
Sc., roc. anid soc. ]lb
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I0 I/ 6(i&e/e
Successor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.

VN. 13. aONTREAL, lUNE 15, 1895. Shîscrption $2.oo Yearly.
No. i. .'Single copies 10 cents.

THE CANADIAN

MILITARY GAZETTE,
(Successor to the Canadian M ilitia Gazette.)

ESTABLISIID1 885.

PUBLISHIED AT MONTREAL
ON THE

lst and 15th of each Month.

DEVOTED TO THE MNrERESTS 0F THE
MILITA k FORCES OF CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION:
Canada antI the UnitcdI States, pcr annum, - 2.oo
Great Bru '-in, Ircliand and Postal Union

conniries,------- ----- -- - - -o10%(. stg.
sinigle Copies,---- -- -- -- - - ---- ocents

4ce ubscriptons are in every inîstance pavahie
in advance, andl the publishecrs rchlncst the favor of
prompt reinittance.

#;:è-U npaito accolints irc subject to sight draft.
Remittaîîces sholild be nimle ly post- :1flue or4ler

or rcgistcred ltter. No respotisility k ass,,rcd for
surcitospaid to agents, andi it is best to remnit

direct.
The daite wlici the subsription expires ks on the

afflress label ofcacil papcr, the change ofwhich to a
Ss<ucquet date bccomles a rcccipt for rernittance.
INo other reeeipt k sett nless requestced.

liiimcdiate notice shoulti be given of any dclay or
failure in the rectipt of the G,%zitwri.

No attention ks paid tn anionyinous coin munications,
but the ,vjsh-~ of contriitors as to the use of their
naines wilIl h, scrtipilotis4, regardeti.

AUl commuunications andi remittances shoulId he adi-
dressti to the editor. P. 0. Bo0x 2179. Montreal.

MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1895.

1Voto5 arI_&ÇorrgwIt3
Nothing appears to be getting too

bad for our service. We have re-
ceived so miucli bad news during
the past feov nionths that we are
prepared to hear almnost anything
thiat is unsatisfactory now. We
have the very best authority for an-
nouincing that the goverinient lias
decided to allow the city corps
onily eighit days pay for the present
drill season instead of twelve as
ustial. The allowance of only
twelve days' pay a year was inial
conscience bad enougli, for there
was xîot a city corps ini the country
that did inot put ini threc tirnes that
inucli drill. But where the liard-
slîip of this decision of the govern-
nment cones iu is tliat several city
corps have already conipleted their

drill for titis season and ail have
doue the larger haif of the annual
drill. If this is flot obtaining ser-
vice under false pretences what on
eartli is ?

'lie slîoe pinches iii many ways.
The pay of nxiost city corps is found-
ed to supplenient the goverinîent's
scatity allowances and officers'
grants to bauds, rifle associations
and other regirnentai institutions, to
purehase full dress, liead dress, to
fit and alter uîîiforns, etc. The
reginiental tund, even witli lieavy
contributions froin the officers, and
often the mens' pockets, is barely
equai to the demiands upoin it eveni
with the tweive days' pay. The
contemiplated reduction wili im-
pose a lieavy additional burden
upon the city battalions for contracts
for bands, drill instructors, etc.,
had aiready beeinimade on the basis
of the old rate of pay, anîd îot onIy
have the contracts beeii niade but
they have been carried out.

Of course the financial year (tocs
not begin until che first of Juiy, but
that is no excuse for this sudden
determination to cut down the pay
of the city coi ps, for it lias beeîî the
practice ini thc past to allow thie bat-
talions to put in the annual drill for
the succeedinig financial year in the
spring. -

We sincerely hope that the gov-
ernunent wvili reconsider thieir deci-
Sion, and would nost earinestiy ap-
peal to the Miniister of Militia to i-
sist that this injustice should flot
be donc. Mr. Dickey, during the
short tii:ne lie lias becii at the licad
of the departinent, lias by his lui-
variable courtesy won the esteein
of the force, and the hope lias been
conifidently exprtssed that in him

the Militia will have a Minister
who will insist upon the dlaims of
the force being recognized. Here
is a golden opportunity for the
honorable gentlemen to show that
this confidence bas flot been mis-
placed.

We make this appeal to Mr.
Dickey, not lu thc iiiterest of the
city corps atone, but of the whote
force. The conteniplated reduction
of pay wvold have the worst effect
possible upon the city corps, creat-
ing an uncertainty whidli woutd
resuit in ttheir delaying the coin-
miencenient of their annual drill un-
tii the best part of the year was
over. The efficiency of the cty
corps would be reduced fifty per
cent., and as thîey set the pace for
the wlîole force, thc standard of
the rural corps would be lowered
to a correspouding degree.

Necessary reductions ini pay and
allowances would be dlieerfully re-
sponded to by ail ranks, for the
militia are willing ini every respect
to share ini suchi general ecouioies
aas inay be niecessitated ini other
governumental de partmcints, but to
conflue Uie prlning knife to the
Militia Departunent atone is more
than Parliainent lias a riglit to ex-
pcct the inilitia to stand witlîout a
protest.

We are enabled to state, also with
authority, that the reports that the
eity artîltery corps were to receive
no animal pay this year are quite
unfounided. It is the intention of
the goveriînnent to pay artillery
corps the saine as thc infantry.

According to the Upiitcd Service
Gaze/te, Lord Robert's appointmnent
as Field Marshal to fil the vacancy

OLD CEUX CUT
Smokes Cool ana 8weete

ITRY IT.
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caused by the dcatli of Sir Patrick
Granît is most hieartily xelcomied.
No mail îs more pop)ilar eîiier ini

Eîiglatid or Inidia titan is '' Dear
Old Bo)." He is cois!(Iùcre(i 10
deserve welI of blis country, cquaily
because of lussl lpýluid gcîer.isliip,
Ilis coiispicuouts gallintry, anîd the
good work lie did iii conitection
with the iiiilitary forces iii Ilidia.

Tuel- saine service magazine lias
tliis to say about another of the re-
cipients of birthiday hoîxors : «"No-
thing, it is feit, could be more
fittiiîg than the bestowal of a
kniglithood on Uihe'' doyen '' of war
correspondeuits, Dr. W. H. Russell.
VTe great service lie cli( during the
Crinican xvar in exposiing the short-
comings of our arîtîy orgattization
at<l the uinlcccssary ainoutit of suf-
feritug iinflicted uipon our brave
sold jers, is stili well rcniiibcl)red,
as is aiso the undeserved obloquy
imnetirrcd lby Ihlm througlî luis
stuirdy antd îiîfliuciiiig exposuire
()f a ss''One of Uhc bcst t1inigs
Dr. Russell did for tlite soidier of
tlit e Rgiazr Ariuiy at tlietelne of
theu Criutîean \\ar %vas to thorougily
expo0sCe iuscrvuceal)le nature.

audb:d conîditionî of lus beits ai
C(1Utlilut lt;but tfirough no10 fanit
of bus il %vas a bad t1ling for tice
Canladiauu Militia. Tule cast-off
i ubblihreturite(l nîto stores 011

rc-cquti)iieiit fomid its way ido
1i,1jî storus autd lias bueuI tue

cqutlliunetit of tUic for-c vLr silice.

L; iiot tlie tifltýe de.votud hy tlic
Active Militia to piysicai triîiuug
so ntluchi tintie Iost ? It is alitinter-
ebtiuîg tîîoulgh exercice for tli uemii
a:îd affirds a poptîlar spectacle for
sum.glt-sccrs at inu:ual iisp(ctuoiis;
but is i î it rLli xviiile (evotiliîg

tinte hto attiîiul cic*wv I

lr1iof'Laimal (irifsis 1to< sili ît
to eltable leite iuliiiteuibgain

hii but n im a b a XV i, * 3 4)ofsqtad
dri, cuuuuydrill ~udthe iiauuuial
u.xvrcisu, utut tu slýak of battalioni

(liscilil)e ? Plbvsicai (drillis1, (of
courIse, alit s'uîcileccssity for
the re.gîiar soldiet i, fbeiîug i uteuuded
for t e'loipllit u of ucua
!Dtreiugtiu wii-C'rcy bodilv lica tlî is
prouiotc<I vliclî xviiil bl u
soldicr, wbio 1 is able. at aîîy ai d rt

ail tiuîtcs 10 be calle<1 ipon hto cx-
chiange bhe pityscal case alud coIn-
forts of garrison life for the fatiguets

anîd hardslîips of a catupaigît,
to better endure tiiese hiardslt-ps.
The Caitadiai miilitiaunian iii his
daily associationîs and inilte ath-
letic sports, wbicli fortuntately are
80 popular iinlte Domniioni, lias
ampulie opportuitity to devclop bis
iumscuiar stteuugth witliout physical
drill.

The Uni/cd Sep-vice Ga. ;cI/c lays
down te vcry obvious ride tliaI
the streîîgbh of a chain beiîg ltat
of its xeakest lisixk, uothing that
effects the efficiency of thinilitary
forces of any portion of the Empire
can fail 10 he of Imperial interest.
Our conleunporary goes on to ex-
press its satisfaction at lte reorgan-
izabion of te milibary forces of
Newv South \Vales. Would to
goodness Ihat te full sigîiificanice
of tlie good axiuuî laid down by thie
Unileti Service Ga(z,el/e were appre-
ciate(l in Britain and iin Canada
anîd that sufficieîtt pressure were
brouglit ho bear 10 secure a coin-
plebe reorgautizatioli of the Caltadiait
vililtia, wilti, to put it very muildiy,

is ccrtaiîtly not onie of thie souîîd
links iii bhe chain of lutperial
defetîce.

It is îierestiîîg tb earîî ltaIonue
of te resuits of lte reorgamizatioiî
of bhe aruned force of our sister
cololny rt te aîutipocles is lte ini-
stitttiou of practical instruction ini
te field for ail tbree armies coin-

bîuued, iuîiiated by a series of lacti-
cal seheunes worked uiîder possible
sel-vice conditions. Withlite ex-
ceptioni of te animal Tbaniksgiviuug
Day field (lay at Toroltto, lte ex-
penise of wviich, by lte way, is
borne by thie corps participabing,
bluere is îîotlig atenipted inilte
wriy of practical braiiutig in field
dîîiti<s iin ad

It is Iuîeutîouxc aiso ill coîîiectioux
%vitl i tis sebetîte of rcorganizatioiî
that îueW coiipetîbîouis have et
iîtitudultced itto the rifle association
mîeetings, îuauîeiy, '' battie firiiig
anîd îtouuîtvd comîpetitions. \Ve
hiave ail aioîîg urged tiîat ini Canada
our rifle associationîs shouild give
muore atid more encouragemenit 10
tuie Iliiitho cotttl)te ini matches
fized itiider coiiliolis fairiy ap-
p)roxiiitatiuîg to) tiose uIt(er whiich
tliev wvould find lensîvson
active service, and lite nuost of
sncbl contentions appears ho have
becin fuily rccogiîized iii New Souhli
W ales.

There is no doubt bitIthe tinte
lias fuliy arrived for a coniplete
reorganiizalioti of the Canadiani
Militia. It is sinîply ruiniation t0
proceed as we are doing. Titis
elernial figlitiig and struggliîig on
lte part of officers of lte iniitia
for ettouigli nuoney t keep lte force
up to ils i)resenit meagre state of
efficiency is liaving a most dis-
couraging effeet upon ail ranks of
thie service. The governmlent and
oppositiont alike appear to treat the
inilitia rallier as a practical joke
Ihan as the safeguard of internai
security, and the Doninion's only
contribution towards the defence of
the Empire, il pays Canada so well
10 belong to. A permanent force
is eslablislied to nmaintaitu sehools
anîd provide iinstruclors for the main
body of lte force. To conînuand
titis force anîd ho do Ibis insîrue-
lionial work the governîneietl ap-
points onte or two good men whose
ciainis could ixot be disputcd, and
dozelis of othiers whose olîly claimis
are politicat and sccial, anîd titis
thoughi scores of others specially
lraiîted by te goverimenl aI great
expetise for titis vcry wvork wvcre
availaijie. Tlieii, as sooui as the
public purse becoîties leai, lte gov-
cru mueuît without te Icast apparenit
conicriu,decides 10 eut (lowl the
Mîlilia vote. If tiiere are 10 be
retrenceliiints itn the public dle-
partuneuits, the nuiilitia estiniates are
the firsl 10 be pared down.

The foliowing, laken frotla letter
receive(l froin ait officer higli up iii
lte Mililia, is a saîtple of wlit we
lîcar aliiîost daiiy froiti sonte of our
subseribers. We quole verbatii.

"I hiave served inilte -- Bat-
talion for bhirty years anîd occupied
every position front a Private bo
LieutleittCotuotîel, antd]lave ai-
%viys lakeuu a greal jilterest iiithue
force, anud îuîy likiuîg for it does tuot
scitito10ai)ate ; but reaiiy lte way
we are lreahed by the governîment
is iutolerai)ie, muidthie oiy wonder
is tuat officers reutaint as long as
tltey do. Nol ouly are we trealed
badiy as regards uuoiey nialters, 10
niake our corps efficienit, but also
regardiîg (disciplinie. It interfères,
for poliical purposes, witli the
lulîcrior admîinistration of our bal-
talionus.lFor listanice, lte case I
]lave ]lad before lte departiln for
over a year touciig te coxîduet
of a useless officer, bias received no0
attention.''
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Only another case to be added to
the long list where votes are con-
sidered by the Militia Departnient
to be of more service to the country
thian the efficiency of a battalion.

Private J. H. Simpson lias estab-
lished a Canadian match record,
over Queen's ranges, by niakiîg

'o1 Points-' 33 at 2-30, 34 at 500,
and 34 at 6oo yards, shooting for
the Guelph Rifle Association iii the
flrst League match. We congratul-
late Private Simpson on bis, score,
and liope tlîat lie îîîay duiplicate it
iii the first stage of the Quieeni's at
Bisley tlîis year.

The composition of tlie Bisley
Teami is, or slîould be, pretty well
settled by now, as the teani sails ini
one week, Jttne 2211d. Thiere lhave
beeîî ruinours afloat that seveiai of
thiose vlio la(l accepted, vou1d îot
bc able to accouîpany the teamn, but

WC trust thiat tlis wvil1 prove inicor-
rect, as it is very late iii the day
for men to inake arrangements to
go across, and thus a serieus injus-
tice inay be donce to mîen Who, if
tiiiiely notice liad beeti receivcd,
would hiave beeni able to take tlîeir
places on the teain.

The coinposition of the Bisley
team vhich sails 0on Jiuie 2211d w~ill
probably be lis follows:
l'te. T. H.I Hayhîîrst, 131 11 at-, w-as a3 mlemljcr nf

,< l.inin IiiI t4.
1A T. Mitchîellt, , 20%. 1871. 7, 9, li, 3, 9- 91, 2P 3 4.

Cul 'Strgt. E. Ske'ddcn, 1301.
Lieut. B. R. lIet, 93rd.
Ptîe. J. kulstin, 37th, ~, 89, 92, 94.
L.îettt. T. C 1,Ovilit, 43rd, 1893.
Ca 1îî R. J. Sparinz, 53rd, 18)3.
Sergî. Il. Marris, 13th, 189, 81, S5, 87,9«30 91, 99?.

CapIt S MNI 1\ugcrs, 4 3rd, 1à989.
Cap~~~~~ ~ 8 .SKsei 1î, S4, S6.

Scr~t.J t. Muin. GG.i.G.
Sergt. J. trodhirs, 5h.

Pic. R. ink. ,.' .,1)

Sergt.. j.H. Sisttls, î iih, î. 9t ~ i.
Sergt. %i.lor C. Ariii';tratig, î%t. I.t.A.
Col.'Seîgî. \V HFlMe:tdowýs. , .0.i<.
Capt P, -C.S. Mercer, Q 0 R.

Srt.JR. Wyîmne. 9th, :574, 82, S5.
Waîîittg Mai, Col.-Scrgt. NI. lenderson, 6:idl.

Ili the daily press the naîie of
Lieut. -Col. Anderson lias been i-
tioncd as onle of the iiinbers of the
team. Thiis doubtlcss is an error,
as the popular ex-Comminander of
thie " Gatineau Beavers" was niot
elig'ible, neot aviîîg becîx 011 -the
active ist Miîen thie D.R. A. mnatchecs
wvere shot, last August.

Vie teai as constituted is as
usutal a strong oneC andid 51011((10
honor to Canada. Ili our issue of
J îly îst WC hope to l)e alel to
prcseîxt otir readers witli a banîd-
soine supplinent, g'îvinig a plioto.
graph of Ccdi meinhber of the teaml.

COURE SPONDENCE.

The Ist Regiment of Cavalry.
'l'O thC EJîrtor Of AI AU.N Mîî.îl'A V Y GAY. i .

Iu counection with the staternent
which bas appeared ini the London, On-
tario, papers, giv.ing credit to Capt. Bur-
pee for the orgaîtization of the Loundonx
(No. i Troop ist I-Iuisý.ars) of cavalry, I
would ask you to publish the followitig
letter of Colonel Shauly:

,I %vas deliglitcd to haive your h.tter of
thle;I( tid uon a stîbject as to whih'hî I thinkIq
eau spefflz vithî ccrtaility. 1Imhve, :apa't
fron11t a ively I'eolIQ(tiolit, ritteil te nuls iii

lettet a ild oî'der bo îoks of the îitattvirs eoliî
îîî'ee< withî the Aî'tiv' t'e of 'atitada,

r:tised k' :nîthiority o<f l>ailialint titi s.
f(>11u>Niiig thle ithdrawal of lin. linpvrîial
for'tcs frot a aada t'i l t'e vesionttof t lvn
Nvaî' witi l 11.sîa. Soille' 2 ,009 )tioolti 'f ail
aî'îÊîs Neî.e tu lit- ri î'wd aîd st\,vl l ie ' Av-
tive Pot-ce o< a ( aii;,' aidi ast tiior"
%vlio ajij lied titi igh thie AdIjiit:uiît (4iieral,
flitoîttule I n'on l dte. îbîr o raîse a
ti'<''i)of 'vi' at Luîîd'<i, as iîy g'''''
ftielld IRivers, îvithî voi, iii 1 11.11I1la'

bl :e sisiv<1 l ni t.teiiîmtiig to laise .1 tn'<p
ofi cavalvlivre, a Selicine Nwlilih lielot'i!
A.. (L~'s Ietriî'm slîî'lved tlieii,]luit it
iagi teiulifiitliuded efeu't 'of leaviiig ml.i
nilites IO lehe Lt Uveiiiielit, :al lîcnei

tln'y' iequîired troois we . e alled (lit.
'1'Ilimu îîî.1vei'y shorîtttillie RIiverîs,liin

ol'tailleitl te S îvivos of a ieiîelSergeant-
Majoti iI. f I . ser-vice (L tlidîtlc of the 31-îd

2îîîl troi'o f s>'wiîat is iiol st yId thelieIst
1Regime-îît of Cavalî'y, NvitI il-.,i'aî<a'''

tttt(''i i cheî's :ui'I tr'o<peix't willh tiieji'
liîses, .111(lby fie mid<ile ul 5îI wivtefaut 5'

m-teli orîg:îniivdc, iîil'i'.itg 1111 11 affiei
Yvar ilittil iviei*s ieiieItlni oîîî mîî it

1i~iaîîîgIj<ifi<,i l INAi, \% lit imlefI .1
itttst ('la'ieit, \Vell e auiîî d w.11 vtl tailî-

cd1 tioci>; beinig î'eîeil iii t1t' cttiiiin:umtt
hy the Seitior bLeuit. rt', also a gomt

sdI ei' el:iii)llt, aiîd îliu'fttîuis of hie
m10i-Ceo1ii1iîssioliid ollictis, railik iIii',
mint swvoirls allit revolvers. VTe imiifor'i

Nv1s bine with i white faciiig.s, sainte as IL. 
601 >ra1gtoiis (ajliietaiid %witlî a vel'y

Ilu&ist-liai' iplume<s, tltt,d. tti' lite ufiniS par-î
tiilLa H v ext «'siv e.'I'l eailt 4rî'ss %vas
furiiedîîu at lite eneise ul[the trottp. 'lite

clavalîs' îpuî ert. Il. is îîowNo. I 'iî'itp
otf tIl l st Uavalu'y (iI îissars uutw.) Ve (ils

îtie:s:uîit.lieIli <ay's litil i.î, :ît s
(11 îut tf;i'I''frmil itîittuv. Niajo itu i~i t
%w:î's ;îoisli 1w alm'i'aikt' iarlu'11mtîtI>i
imbittils artel. Ilelit' Iai riýv[I l is ti1't' is
(.aplaill.'

Thauking you 1>forelîand fouîr kind.
ne'ss, 1 atît, yoirs faithîfuly),

]Ï*\tMi. Il. Rix'i us.

Preserving Relies.
].uh',Edito r ut C A s.jj)AN NI l M ; i.Y (.t '-rTE

t;iR,-wil 3'ouidiffl allow tue to
inake a little sul(,ggestion 01t 11-1oîic tuene-

ilinuof yveut "aludbIe colutiulis, wiuicluis,
thlat a comîplete saethicbadIges, orwa-

inteuts. l>uttons, îu tînîcrals, collar hadlges,
lielîiet Plates, etc., etc., as worit by the
oilicers, itou couîiux ss;îo!etl oficers ati
privates, of ever), corps orf theIDominioin

forces, to he kept inu-the Mîlittry Museutu
at Ottawa. Eaclu regiuent or corpsnuigbt
have a separate case allotted to it with
every article duly lahelled, showiug the
date of its first adoption, etc. Ail old
Pattern articles to be similarly preserved.

A brief luîstory of ecdi corps, together
with colored sketches, or îîhotographis il-
lustratin g the uîîiforuis of eacli rank,
iniglit aise be included. The l:.tdges,
etc., etc., "of the " ioath, or Prince of
Wales Royal Canadian Reginueut" (uow'
the Leinuster' Reginieut), and of the old
"Royal Caniadiami Rifle Regiineiit," and
"The Royal N'ewfý)tui id iilCoiptues,''

etc., should also lie colicctI auîd li'e-
served, t')gethicr with aîuy otlî?tr 01( Cana-
diauiuiorîn Saclh a Ca'lectioit would
lie higlily iuteî'estîîtg. I'iie comiplete set.,
of badges, etc., ctc , could easily 1)2 pre.
sented te the Mcuseiixuu by eîtehi corps, andl

addîltioismnade as new Patterns are luîtro-
duced f< cl ttue te tinie.

I 1111, sir, yours etc.,
(lin )Sor,nîE..R

London, ]'îigland, Juue, 1895).

Caniteen Funds.

'lo the Ediu.'r Of C' NAnIAN M 11.1-1 A Il V G'AZ,.RTt E

l)1AIt Sira, -C %Il you hili'lly ri si i space
in your valiv1 ie paper for flue foliowiuîg
011 behiaîf of inîyself anîd coliraîdes:

We have ini our coliîpaîuy a futud calle(l
the Catuteetu Fuîtdl, wliich lias iccrtle(l

frein tlhe profits dler'îvd priilcipally froin,
the sale of bcer.

.As we are pî'actically the sole supp)ort-
ers cf titis fuulid wVe tiliit1vuit we arc cil-
titICd te a voice in iLs mianuagemîent ait'1
disprGs'l, (gr at thlea lct t thfle accouuuitq
slio'tld l e pluulishcd eritiealfor eut
inuformnationu.)
lý:glltly or' wrolte-ly flueiîajorîtv of flic

mîent lteehelleve Ldue moles ef tlls uif
are diverted fî'onu their piroper lises, andi
ixtuclu çOýv-rt <Iscontcîut aittigrunllii uu
elisiues.

It wotild be a v'cry simuple miitter to
forin a coîiîtiittee on whic h te tiloi,

weuld lie rn'resented, antd te 1 11iili Ilite
accomtfs îîîoîtlly, t1îerel>y al~'hmgsat
isfaction te ail.

Field Training Made Easy.
Il ield 'Training mîude l'X'sy" by Cap-

tain G. d'Arcy ]-'%ans, is ene or Messis.

A glance t1hroligli de book reveals the
fa ct that fou' the av'erage uwilti.iianan. wbo
does itot knowv everything peî îatinuni,, to
ficld wtork, utt wil Pl-ove a nîlost V.t!tiltlc

hiandbook.
Aimiongi st bhect ti'eatedl onr C ina-

dian nffita w:I 1 nost întercsted un mi-

îrîost imp;ortant stib«joýcts, wh jicli have hcun
but ltle tant in l Canadla antd fi-r lie in-
formation on tliesc- twto îjusalute tie
hec]; %vill lie fotind wcil l iv cf niol1e

thian an cm dinary peruisai. ( liii. 'crs gorin1-
mbt camp nl int! nany isc (tilii hiuts on

ail'siljeîsn In ls lmtî:re> ti î!,1!ItC '<îuimle
x1' l 1l î:ie:ulI tiy rC(Ollllllcll(lud t in. i t
iýsc(opiit4s1\- i iiustrated i y ktcmp,
c.tc.
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Heu)s of the Seruiçe.
NoT.-Oiir readers iru respectfIlly requestid to

contribute to this departnieut ait items of Mlilitary
News affeccig their own corps, districts or friends,
coming undur their notice Withotit we are assistud
in this wvay wu cannot inake this depnrtmnt as comii

liete as wc wouild desire. Rciîucmi>c:r ihat ail the
doings of every corps arc of geierali iiercst through-

out the entire niitia force. Voit cati mail a large
package of maniIgcript, %o long as not caiclosýed ijuan
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwa-d copies
of y ur local Papcrs with aitl rerects ta your corps
and your conradles. Address.
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Boxt, 187. Montrent. Que.
a

]Britishi Columibia.
VICTORIA, June 1--The New West-

minsser Company of the Garrison Artil-
lery will again this year have two good
teans entered for the league matches,
but ibere will be none from the head-
quarter companies, wvhicb last season put
in eigbt. The reàson for this is that the
use of Clover Point range, at Victoria,
has been forbidden for lea- ue shooti ng on
Saturdays, with the idea of using al
those days for class firing. Last year and
year before great interest was taken in
the ktague shooting here, and it broughit
to the range many new men who are nowv
giving good accounts of thernselves.

A militia general order of three weeks
ago made Lieutenant C. St. A. Pearce a
Major in the B. C. G. A., but at his own
request tbis has been changed and be
takes the rank of Captain on accepting
appointment to the' Adjutancy, whichi
office he has been temporarily filling for
several months. Surgeon H-asell having
resigned bas been succeeded by Dr. Geo.
H. Duncan, Who for three years bas been
ini practice here with bis brother Dr. John
A. Duncan, fornrerly Surgeomn to C. Bat-
tery R. C. A. Surgeon Duncan hails fromn
Ottawa, where lehbelonged tu, thel>rincess
Louise Dragoon Guards.

The Provincial Rifle Association bas
made a grant to Gunner John C. Cham-
berlain, of New Westminster;' to cover
the expense of bis long journey from hlere
to Montreal to join the Bisley team.

'lac Queen'u lrtild.1y.
The loyal city gave up îlîree days of

last week to the celebration of lier Maj-
esty's birthday. On Thursday, the 23rd,
yacht racîng was tbe feature, a large
fleet taking part, mainly consisting of vis-
iting craft from the ports of Puget Sound.
On accounit of the numnber and diversity
of size of the yachts the races were in
four classes. The feature of the second
day-tbe 24th-was a rowing and pad.
dling regatta on Victoria Armi, a beauti-
fui canal-like waterstretcb reaching, froin
the sea two or three miles inland. On
the Arm as usual thbe most intcresting
craft frorn a spcctacular point of vicw
were those of the Navy-not the regula-
tion sbips' boats supplied by Hci NMaj-
esty's governiment, but the iînprovised
fancies of the jolly sailors theniselves,
wbo bad once more gone to no end of
trouble witb very striking results. Their
flert consisted of a fac simle in minia-
ture of the Royal Arthur, which wbile
passing along under slow stearn witb

snioke liberally pourlng froni the funnels
did neot disdain a tow, as coal shovels
make but indifférent paddles. Then
there were two awfully devised punts
sent froin H. M. S. Nvimphe and Hya-
cinth respectively, wvhich were an unceas-
ing source of astonishment 6 ecause of
the persistency with vhich tbey kept
afloat; and--most wonderiui triumph of
patient industry-a fuli.rigized ship in
miniature, whicb în the absence of wind
was towed up with ail sails set. The
crews of the first three were even more
grotesque than the crafts they manned,
and ail who saw them enjoyed several
hearty laugbs at their antics. \Vhile the
men of the warships were thus preparing
amusement for the holiday public, îlrey
were also giving more tban the uisual
attention to the training of crews foir the
serious work, with the result that the
Naval races were again contested with
wonderful spirit throughout, though the
number of entries was unusually large.

A splendid spectacle was provided on
S.aturday inornîng, May 2qth, for the
mnany thousand spectators at Beacon
Hill to witness the mimîc engage-
ment and review of Her Majesty's
limperial naval and rnilitary forces or ibis
station, and their Canadian atixiliaries.
The forethought of Lt.-C-ol. Rawstorne,
R.M.A., in giving to the public tbrough
the presi tbe general idea of the pro-
gramme hielped materialiy, for with thîs
information in tbeir possession the spec-
tators were able te take up the positions
of greatest advantage to îhemselves and
least obstruction to the tioops, who occu-
pied the base of the bill while the public
were niassed on the gently sloping sides
and terraces, whence a splendid view of
the mnovemients was obtainable. The
crowd was an immense one,. worthy of a
holiday display in a great city, and that
expressions of admiration and praise
were beard on aIl hands, from citizens
and visitors alîke, speaks weil for the
stcadiness and appearance of the troops.

The attacking force consisted of six
compmnies of bluejackets under com-rmand
of Lieutenant Stileman, R.N. They did
flot corne round fromn Esquiniaît by
water, but took advantage of the more
con venient transport aflorded by the
electric trams, whîcb delivered tbem at
the power house, whence beaded by the
Royal Arthmur Iland they miarched te the
attack. They approached the scene of
operations from Moss street.

Tbe Royal Marine Artillery, from the
barracks and the fleet, uinder Lieut.. Col.
Butrrowes ; and a conipany of Royal
Marine Lighit Infantry under Lieutenant
Coulard, who were to act wvîth the B. C.
G. A. as the defending force, later passed
through centre town to the cbeei fui rmusic
of the R. M. A. fife and drurn band, and
proceeding to the park by the shortest
route. tnok position as the advanced line
and piquet~s of the defence, the piquets
being wei towards the bush tbrough
whicb the enemny were to make their
appearance.

In the meantimie the IBritisb Columbia

Battalion of Garrison Artillery had been
forming up in their drill hall. l'or
varînus reasons the parade was not a
large one, and the Vancouver company
(No. 5), who numibered about flfty all
told, were rather above the aver.ige
strengtb of tbe local companies. The
Vîsitors were given the post of bonor on
the rîght of the line, and led the march
to the bill, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 companies
following in that order. Lieut.-Col.
Peters, D.A.G., was in coinmand of the
battalion, in the absence of Lieut.-Col.
Prior, M.P. . Sergeant-Major Mulcahy,
by the careful instruction he has im-
parted earned a great share of the credit
for the fine appearance of the men on
parade. The battalion having marched
to the bill, duly reported to Lieut.-Coi.
Rawstorne, R.M.A., wbo was in charge
of the defence, and were by bimn sta-
tioned on the front slope of the bill, near
the crest, facing the direction wbence the
enerny were to approach.

Very soon the sharp rattle of mtisketry
told of the approacb of the invaders, who
were warîrdy received by a succession
of well-timed volleys from the Royal
Marines forming the defenders' ontposts.
As the bluejackets advanced, the outposts,
accordîng to the plan, retired in sections,
moving around by the flanks of their
supports, wbio as soon as the ground was
clear opened fire by volleys. The eneniy
made splendid use of their Martinis, and
the effect of their rapid independent
fring was so much ike that of a machine
gun that many of the spectators got the
impression that a Gatling or Nordenfelt
formed part of the equipînent. On the
other band they were mût with a rapid
succession of weIl-tinied and conîrolled
volleys, succeeded by sinart inderieldent
fi ring as by nimble rushes froin cover to
cover the saîlors swarmed the hilîside.
The B. C. B. G. A were not ordeîed to
retreat as bad been expected, but when
only about fifty yards separated -the op-
posing parties the cease fire and haIt
sounded, and the biuejackets as a final
deionstration gave a tremendous British
cheer and wildly waved their straw bats
in an ecstasy of exciîed joy.

Botb forces were then marclied to the
other siope of the bilh, facing the sea
and the handsomne residences of tbe
James B3ay quarter, and prepared for the
march past whîch was t0 close the pin-
ceedings. Admirai Stephenson took the
general commnand, and the Canadian
flag wbicb bad fiown as usuai from the
iofty pole at the crown of the hilI vas
pulled down and replaced by the Ad-
mirai's flag of wvhite bearing the red St.
Geo.rgc's cross-tic very lag which a
few weeks ago was fanned by the tropi-
cal breezes of Corinto.

An iiimensc square bad been roped
off as a parade ground, and the host of
spectators arotnd its sides bad froni the
superior lieîght of their station an unin-
terrupted view of the proceedings on the
level. l'le Admirai îook position at the
saluting base on the upper sîde, %witbh iin
I lis 1-Ionor Lieuiten.tnt-Governor I e.wd-
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ney ; japanese Consul Nasse, in unifaîm;,
and a military staff. The brigade niarcibed 1
past, in colurnn and with clianuedc ranks
ini quarter calumn, earning liberal ap.
piause by the steadiness of the ranks.i
Then in lime the troops gave the royal
salute, while the bands, combnied for the
march past, piayed the familiar strains.
The officers conimiarding corps were
calied to the front, and briefly addressed
by the Admirai and the Lieutenant.Gov'.
ernor, who complirmented them upon the
satisfactory exhibition made by ail con-
cerned. The corps then fornied each
int caiurnn, and cornpany by company
visited the commissariat near by ta
refresh themseives for the hameward
march. The Admirai's flag was iovered
and the red ensign with the Daminion
arms again 'vent up.

The Naval detachnient %vere the fiist
to leave the field. From their position
on the riglit of he severai cohîmois they
rnovcd to the riglît in fours by successive
companies, each comipany takiîîg the
new formation and direction with such
admirable precision as to evoke hearty
appiause froin the onlookers, which was
renewed as having wheeied ta the left
about they miarcheci with fixed boyonets
along the front of the parade, (lie ap-
piause beirig several tinies repeated as
they passed along, and the B3. C. G. A.,
on the left, tgiving the sailors a hearty
parting cheer. As intended, tlie engage-
ment and rcvicwv, conimencing at i i
o'clock, occupied lunie more than onie
hour, sa that bthe participants got away
in good tune for the afternoon sports.

Halifax.
'lO 01C EditOr Of CN.ADIA N MILITA te V G X1z: 1-'M

Siîz.-On Tuesday evening, i ith înst,
the 66th 1.L.F. liad a battalion parade
for coiiiiîi.-iîd.*nt officers inspection and
raoite inarch, and an the followiug even-
ing, the 6,rd Rifls paraded for the saie
purpose. 'l'le 1-L.A. are drîliinz hîtiîly
by comipanies. Owîung ta the " no pay
racket'> there is a paucity of numibers in
iin the attendance at drill in thiîce corps.
l'le questions in artiilery and infantry
have bcen received for 95, 96, 1 presumne
for thý purpase of being answered later
on, but what about (the depiincnt of
Militia and I)efence answeririg cur
qutiston of 2 nwontliîs ao. Ar-e we Io

recke ay or9596, tw zre -wc ;zo/? If
we are why flot say sa, il we are flot why
send us these questions.

'Ihere are sonie paltry repairs being
m-tde an this ol ai ;acH/e of a dril
shed of ours. Two rougiî single sprucc
boardi rooîns have been abutted agaînst
the front of the shed far use as armiories
for the 60ffi and 63rdt. i have licai-d thern
iikenedta fr-ce soup kichens, dryeaith
stores, ice houses, andi other structures
tinfit for cars poli ie.

Yaurs V'ery trtily,
G i.vi:i.îRUsîî î.

'l'le sevcnby-si xiii annivcrsary of thec*
Queen's biffhdcay was celebrated 4b an
ffiiiuost cubîre suspension af busine~ss. The

weaher 'vas bcautifully fine thou.gh al«.it-
tie chiliy, and pieasure-seekers baU a good
chance ta make the best af the day. 'Filie
arrivai of the Crescent 'vas an event ta
nmark the day, the ncw flagship naking a 1
quick inn up froni Bermiuda ; she ex-
changed salutes witlî the citadel. At noon 1
royal saintes were fired frei the citadel
an8d the Crescent and a leu de joie was
discharged froirn the citadel ramparts.
The reception ait gavern, aent hause in the
evening was attended by aven 6oo guests.

Instead of the usual state dînner Mis
H anar Governor Daly this year decîded
upon having a reception at governnment
bouse on the Queen's birtlhday, ta whicb
were nvted ail who had caiied. Over 6o
invitations 'vere issued and about 6oa at-
tended. Governmcint bouse neyer looketi
mare bandsouie nor more suitabiy decor-
ateti. Plants and fiowers were in eveny
rain and colors appropriate ta the day
werc tastefully dispiayed. To do lionor
ta the occasion tîhe admirai and Mrs.
Erskîne, the captain and many ofithe offi-
cens of the Crescent, though oniy a few
haurs in p-)r, 'ere present. The officers
af the Kin' regituert, headed by Col.
Stone, att-ended the reception in a baU>,)
and ail thee ather corps in the garrison,
as ii as the offi 'crs ai the iitia, werc
tlliy represented. 'l'le band of the 06th
P. L.F. piaycd the folti wng phgamm
of iisie in thein accustomced good style:

itr lî-(îeell of ]llg1ýlîîî..... .....I >hfko
(>vetuîeNlaaîîillu.............,;,e
?.lî'zîra--1mtr i\ou.............. allst

N*.le ,''ll'.1 îîbilve .......... oote
i lk 'II I142(1<...........do KI)Vvl1u

I aîuersSt (ierge.............îilio
alEv aer t>Ever M ille............ ot

Fo k---I *s tnar o f Eg .. 1......areI

St. John, N. B.
Thle fir-st iii the series of spool imatchies

()f tilie in jolilnCouîtv 1lile Associa-
tion ivas lipltiii Du'ury 1Rngeo (l it auil-
dlay last (801î.) a giariiîg light anid veî'y
tglîsty tvii<l preveituîg hîglise1 i

'Ile wnwsof spooîîs wero lts fol-
lows Score.

.......I"u .........................
clasq .iV5It.IOuIf , t. Il. I>iey, SL.

.ioIuili ijilî............ .... ...

FuI .. . ..................... ....... .M

'f'lîe Iîteî'pr>vîîncial 1 ilc trophy lias
bCQIt won over again by the Nova Sc<tia
tecam aiater a eclose.- antl evcntfui coîttest.
Th1iutatelIt was t)> have leeit siiot 011 tue(
1)rurv Rxg but, at about iioon, after
the Bil ileunl ad Coniletedt1lteir sceores

.t2d4J yartis, the fo-, vas so tiiick, tltat it
-was d di to (>adjourii thîe Coin etitùuî
tii tile St 'i 1-aie. 'Flie teaills lef .t iîy
tîte 1. C. lt'y.a (. arrîvîîîg lit stssex
at .a4t, fliliîg nr lo lfig, but a strong andi

Th'le fol Iowin g arc thie secres iade(l
N, V.Aî 9 ) 11A Tu: i..l e

7-.i Mli ~ :îIlit .......... ... :

SIn. i.,.7u it:ît........
%V vAir i;:Iîr.il. . ., !...t .

Sg. ~: .'ad Iait. ........ 21

(.,u.i...('. ..... il.''1;

o-j>Suiîî ii. tt-........ ..

Miaj. iarli. lkýl i ls......... 2

(:î it.~Ni:,,ijt:. ' liaKit. . 2-1

';''' 'Ut i.
'I

*1'
Si;

27 su;
Si
7:1

21 7:,

222 4;7:t

21:; 22S 21;

À)o0 C.00 M. ii
SB. Cro. ...iQ. .ia.t25 .3 M3189

1A0. 1Ui ,îe ,iî '.î E. 1 Ar --)R 30 80 88
1'1(' Sti eil 1 i. . . . . . . . . . . 34 25 88

....l'I. ..t ..u 1te.-,2 7 -1;2
ibiul, Eîîiîîvrs 27 1 . 2-S5

L'i t. 11o;r,82 idl1 iaI.2 ...

2 -13 i:î202 651

Truro, N. S.
The fallowing scores were inade at the

second spoan competitian af the Truro
Rifle Club, hicid on the Salmon River
Range an June Stb:

T. A. llaekbîîrn. ('Capt. 7Stli

E. E M.Nt, î. 78,tl ...

Il. C". Blair, i ,jct. Sl.

nu'5 i >mnor, ien'ît . 78th.

Il. V. Kviit, M .........
À. .lliaek, Pte. 78tli- -.
W'. P>. Ue:îlsu 'te .78tiî

Il. (kPte.............
(;omre .ltoIil ........
W. iW Caumphil'iiM...A.

Gecîîge Cili.tie, 1Pte...

600 T'l
D3 M
24 82
25 91
125 81

17 7V

26 78
-21 7,
2:3 73
21 72
2L) 67
1*1 61)
17 59
12 51

Hamilton.
\Vitiîoutt oulL thec hest outing thic 13tl

wliîen they i.itedLojidon, antispent. thi-co
ilays iin the 1ovely forcqt city. It wcLs a
a cornîdete success as not 01113' dii cevvry
olier and inat enjoy liiiiiscîf, but the
battatiion b)y its steady iiiarch iug, rapid

xnanî'uvingandi gelieral gooti conduiet,
adieti freslit auîreIs to itsell andi fully up-
udt1 its reptutation as anc or tîto premîir
coIrp5 of canada.

At .5-15 a.in. the lqtli paradeti, at to
Drill Hall here in hceavy inarelîing arier
and we're marclîcti to the Toronto,Ilant-
iton & i3î1l Railway station at 0artii
strecet for Lonîdon at (;. 15.

l3eing tbe first 1asseiigcr train ovex' the
llne to lr.iuitfort, the ianal,-gelnelt (le-

cidect tlîat it sîtoulti bc slow, but ilespite
tiisthe xmil to Lendoît 'as nmade' in lotir
liours andl tirty-fivt mnuiittes.

0Oviiîg to tue deiay ini amnîviiig the pro-
grammite arrangeti tas ixot carire<l out,
but a review. was lield.

Ilifox'e ant inmmnse cnawd on the grand
staind the brigade fornîi ni), tîhe line ex-
tendiiig alilost the onth'e leng-th ai the
park. On the riglit tvas D School P1.lR.
C. I., coniîuîanild b ly Col. Vidai ; next
îvas the 7thi Fusiliers of Lonrion, lookîngi
smnart andi briglit, comniandeti by Col.
LInds-ay, assisteil ly Majors Beatty ni
11 a-ye,. 'l'lie centroe of the lune, andi ex-
telisig wvli ta the bIt, tvag (lerlipied bly
the I Jthî, connînanetii ) y Lieu t.-Cci.

?d.o~e s:îse yl' ljors 3carnandl
Stoiiexiai ; afl the leit tvas takexi up Iîy
the IutErjtfles fromIn ranticî'd, look-
in-g vei'y natty iut tlîir ieat gr~een uni-
foriis. 'lilîy tverc eoinianxded 1>3 Mijor-
\Villics, .1n1( Major Leontail tvasAji
tant. 'f'lie Fiitlg;tr1u' flrs, tue e2xlry
corp.s. tins (oill iitii'l ~Ilit'y Co. t aîtslif-mi,
and l . leteni tvas ini couniaild of the
Lonîtoi ieil lattery.

Liet..-Cl i. ti~oîwa-; 1Brig-adier. Majorî
ili-ilr of tliv \i't)rl leswiis Brigadle
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Major, and Major Deîînison of No. 1.coin-
pany, R.R.C.I., wvas aide (le camp.

During the review the feu de joie wvas
fired and a royal salute of twenty oee
pris by the battery. 'The I'evit2w (0i-
cluded with a rîîarch past by the brigade.
of le marcin-o f the regoulars was casy
and uniform, bit vhen the 1:fth nîarched
past with their usual charecteristie snap
and swing, and headed by their magniti-
cent band, the lîand clapping and cheer-
ing was tromen tous. There were fouir
brass bauids ini the march past, but the
music of the 12th pleased them most.

'iha 3th thon troopeA the color, which
was done se well that a weli-known
officer of 17 or 18 years service in the re-
gulars was heard to say that lie lied
neyer seen it due better.

The l3th i as then di.sigisscd anid tige
boys ]lad the ight to themselvcs, and
tlîey madeo good use of it.

The arran genients for tlîeir comfort at
Lonîdon were excellent; beds ofrn
eovcred by sheeting in long rows ill the
exhibition building weîrc appreciated, aîîd
the meels wero good.

On Saturtlay meoriiiig tho wcather %vas
ail tha-t could bc wishêd for a field day, a
nic-o breeze from thjw southl niakîig it very«.
pleasant.

At 9 o'ciock Lieut.-Col. Smith,
arrived at the park, to tak-e the corps out
for sotte ims ýructional field mianieuvres
and a route mnar-il. 'The regriimeut as
paraded ini drill orter -with 10) rouinds of
blanlc'IMI)lllllitioll.

After leving, the l3th nmarteîîe( south.
W'ar(l towerds theceity lmts lîîaioad

iii- the '.1l hmes.

lin mn1ediately on startin'g A an i1 B Coml-
pallie-, were depleyed ini edvaince to fet
the way, the idea of tho ilxovelent beiïi-
that the regiiecat %vas ))r<>c<(1i n g to replc
ail attackingcy force, beieeie1iy No. 1
Company R.R.C.I. approachizing the city
from that gdirection.,

lTe regulaî-s, under Major Vitial, Wcrc
ostablislîod on the south side of the
'.1hanies in a strong position comî-grîandingý
Vauxhiali bridge, and had sent an, cd-
varice party uinder Lieut. Carpleniter, some
distanlce nOFtliwar<l to feel the w.îy. Aý
dotacligmexît aise occupied Uitbhe Ig lead
on, the northi side. TIheîo 3th extended its
line of attack as it advanced, and the
mevement was v'cry steaclily and effici-
ently pe!rformed. As the l3th advalnced
tho invading skirmisliers retirod on tîteir
supports, and finally to the lieid of the
bridge, wlîere a strong body was left to
liol<1 it as long as possible, aid flic rest
retiî-ed across the river te the maii body
cuit establj~iwilt linselves on thIgeilt
overl<><kilig the bridg'e iii a 't eIy StrOI1g
position. The LUth attack înoved doivn
froni the height 'of lai the norrht I side,
curl, aftcer somue ively powdeî'rnu,
<iislodged theic elàly*.-)>frty e t' lif(l
the bridge, anîd it lied te retreat, cer<îs.s
the bridge guilder a devastatiig f usilede
frein the riglto h lfi-e-'lge
iiliait ege froii soine woods., aie)t
occcîîîei the river batik west(>f thebrd,
fi-doî igt lîits fir eîifiladed, the i-uc'!(on

tige -4<ttli sie runhing lîagoî)ially til tige
(aelît<ithe righit o<thte ilivilers' po-

ii. 'l'ho' maii body of the eneiiily, 1111-

der Capt. Hlemmiing, openedl ashcrp fire te
prottet the retreat ot their men over the
bridge. The 13th then prepared to force
the crossing of the 'bridgiý. The enemy

mcauhilcretired 111) a ravinie on to the
hill overlookziuîg the rîiveîr, ,here they lept
up a brisk fire. When the psy3chiological
moment hiad arrýiived F and G companies
fixed bayonets and eliarged ccross with
greeit cletter of foot on the bridge floor
and liaslîing of steel in flic morniiîg. Tlhe
river having bec-n erossed the irîvadler,'
position becanie untenable, and they rc-.
traited lug-er up the Milîs towartis the
table land at the edge of w hicli tlîey
formied linoe of bettle. T[hle l3th oom-
panies ra pid ly cros.sed tic bridge, anid, de0-
pleyig on the sou-di side, followed themi

11) elosely. T1he invaders hiad deeidedl to
makze a Stand et the top) of the his on01tle
south i sde, but Lîjui, iranin(iiiiti(in as al-
illost exhlst-ed. aniid the Ihue otily kiept
ILI) lii occalsioual S5llUttOriiig lire te (IOliiiO

their position. Onu the riglit of their llo
a siiinoa d a tl)ocli(dtl roilutheufoot
of the bill and cnrgdabout J100 yard-,
fromn it. A 3th coipaiîy had beeîî sent
up tlîis road. marcîiîiii sections, and,
not heariîîg the firing. did îlot takze thc
precaetîolis usual wlietî so îiear the eue-
My. Sufflenlly «M.,ajor. Viulal, of the îregu-
litrs, sawv a section of the (le fetiders marc lh
eut of the hcad of this, sunklen road -witli
arins sloped anîd in lIsflilOi5Cisius-
ness thiet thîcy Ilied iccriy outliaxîked bu n.
Thle spry ittie rmajor didîi't lo-,e a mio-

ment. Calliiig on ai haîf coinpany to fol-
low.% lim, lue diew lus swrdl, yelled

('lirgeP!'axîd Caile scenu î'rilig doivî
the llill et the iead of blis ii, wlio
cliargo'd aund cheeré- iin gail lit style. AI1-
1110-'t before. thîe at isî section kliecw
wiîereý it waq. a suibaiteriu and '20 nmon

rosusted vigerolisly, and ini thîc mdcc l'te.
W. A. MWells got sliot ini the îîeck wit]i a

blaxîk c-,rtidge by bis rear rauk imciii.
lie wns sent back te thîe ambulance iind
lied luss hoad banda-ett. ''lite %ounid i
not et ail serious, b)ut very l)ciiful, andl
thte niîan NviIi homarkcd for lifo. IThe
Coluîîîîî Made juite an iînposing apî>ear-
aîîce on thc cotuntry roads, cit the 'cul
carne ruiîing t-out of thte lîcuises and fields
to see theni. To thec credit efthte I3tliîho
it said tiiet îot a mnai fell out during the
marcl, and thîey seemieçlte stand it bettcr
then the beefy regulars, hiaîf of whoîn
were footsore w-len tlîey got bec-k to
Wolseley barracks.

All London turied eout ou Sundav teo
sec theelchureli p)arade te St. Pait's tCa-
thedral. The I[sarI7th, l3tlî, and
No. 1 comipany,.(.1, took part.

Th le cita p)lieiii <if the PI li pieaclied and
tlieilas Speciztl rinsir b3 ' the choir.

'1hoi-thgîte moriiig lizid been fille
thuiier chenils rolliiii)upduring the cf-
terii)on, ituil shurtly a.fter tle l3thi eft
thme park to ontrauii> homie thie inîlea
to ai euhavily.

At t-1: 10 thle train moved(lut, the band
playii " Atjill laiîg Syne"' enil clîeîrs
aitîl eouuter (cb00rs. andî'lI amî tou vas
r-chîed et M:-5-5.

.:%il inmmense crowil lied gatiire.it te
leet(i ve thî e eiin.tie t'strQ'tS ,;werc

Iiid vthloleaon howiler)bt,

It mareluiu low aii ind xi .ausstreets

te the sweet tune of Il'Home, Sweet
H-omo," and crrived et the Drill 1-fil
where they were ceînplimenteil by Col.
G,.ibson on tlîcir excellent -work anîd he-
hav'ior, anîd were îtismnissed affer the hest
euting ever onjo. E d by theo 13t1i.

The battalion wvas short of efficers.
Capteiiis Tidswelt and lRoss %v'roe epeci-
aliy missed.

Tie London people left notlîiîg undone
te give the 13t.h a good timoe, and thîe boys
wilI net soon forget the inany kidnesses
sliowx tlîcin.

The sergeants of the 13th went eut te,
lIahh's Corners on Tîîesday night to asqist
iii a concert gîven by No. ~ compiny,
77th Battalion. Caîpt. Ptolemy anîd Col.
G wync presided, and was eccompantied b)y
Major Beitrain, Capt. Knowles and Lieut.
1Priec frem I)uîdas. Thie programme,
wîhichl consistcd of over 20> pieces, was
v'ery niuch cxijoyed. Tite sergeants gave
ait exhibition cf plîysical drill andii by-
oxiet exercise, sinigle stick anîd swordt vs.
bayonet, besides coitributina: several
soxîgs te the programiîne, ahi of whilih
,%Vert- nmucl eiîjoyed.

It is uuiifor-tuiaýte that the Niiiistér of
.Niilitiaecaniiot sec luis way cdeair tu) s<'ii
the H amniltoni, Guelh, andl a coupile of
otlîcr battaliexîs, îioted for theur 5pienid i
ellicieîîcy te thxe front, iii enter tliet et
least c few batteries may hoj kept %v~eil
dnilted in order te take thc fi e t a îîîî-
ment's notice, if îîced ho. Wlîen 'oliukî-
teers dIo vo1, and at tintes oveut îaürifice
tll(in.uselves for the Nwork, thiey shoui h Io

Kingston.
XINGSTON, June io.-Tîxe Queen's

Birthday lias cenxe and gene, andl in
other cities the spring drill season iahis
closeol, anid tîhe regittuctits are restiîîg
duriîîg the liot weatlîer. Tite i.11li P. \V.
O.k. is stili drilliuîg steadily, auid ofi"ers
anid ineu are working as lnard and as
faithfully as though tlîey lied alîvays e
ceived and were stihi receiviig ftue ut-
most nieasure of " fair play" frei the
Governînent.

The reginuent inade an excellent show-
iug in the Queen's Birtlxday revicws.
The men marc-led as steadihy as veter-
ans, and the nioveinents execîtcd were
performed witli reunarkabie precisien.

Capt. liera of «"D" conîpany, and wlxo
is oe eof the crack shots of the reginent,
lias been appoiuted Regimental Mus-
ketry Iinstructor, and will uudoubtedly
do good service ini tiat capacity.

The regimental teami did net nuake as
higli a score in the Military Rifle League
matches ou Saturday, ist inst., as %vas
mnade at the corresponding mxatchl lst
ycar. This was chiefly owiîxg te want of
practice anxd to, the uuiusually unfavor-
able atnuospheric condition. Thuis year
the teatu totalled 724 points. Last year
the total was 777.

Tite score muade by each mian is given
below :
TLieut- A. Ciîîiiglîain............... K,
CaLJt. Ilira ......................... 7 9
Sergt MNiti 'ait .................... 79
Se rgt. ci n.......................71t
Catît. Whlite ........................ 7:
ýSergt .-Ni ujei* Mor gatils.................. 70
P'te. lio<îa....................... .l
$ergt. Noîv niait ...................... 9101

P Aiglî' 'itt î......... ..................... 14
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It is probable that th e i4til will be in.
spected duiing the last week in June or
the first week in July.

No decision lias been arrivedl at as to
the reginient's annual trip on Dominion
Day. Toronto and Hamilton are talked
ot as objective points, with theie ajority
of the mn in favor of the former. The
battalion bas been invited to participate
in a celebration at Picton on Dominion
Day. The 57th Battalion, Peterboroughi
Rangers, will be present and the town
will be en fete. A pleasant time is
promised the corps sbould the invitation
be accepted.

The forage caps purchased for the 14th
by the officers of the regiment, have ar-
rived froin Englaud by steamship Mari-
posa and were issuedl to the mnen last
week. Authority lias also been received
for a new issue of beits, potches and bail
bags, which, with the new tunics just
issue(1, il1 give every man in the bat-
talioni a conplete outfit.

The closng exercises or the Royal
Military College will be lheld on Thurs-
daY. 27LII inst. The programmte for the
afternoon will he more interestiug titan
ever, and will. as usual, be illustrative of
the work done by the Cadets during the
terni.

l'lie noîî-cominissioned officers and
iien of "A" Battery R.C.A., have or-
gaiiize(l a Bicycle Club. A largeiiiînînher
of the nmenîbers of the corps are expert
wheelsnen-are aitiong the city's crack
riders iin fact-and the club shotild be a
success.

The battery lias had two route marches
tiis spritig. On l)otl occasions the ob-
jective point was Kingston Milîs, anid
both tiînes the mnen enjoyed the outing
to tlie full.

Driver Kelly is under arrest for the
theft of Governument property. A citizen
remarked a day or two ago, in speaking
of the case : " If the Governument will not
pay the nmen the pittiful pittance they
are supposed to receive as their dai13 pay,
what are tlîey to do but steal ? And it is
better tlîat they shouild steal fronitte
Governuient that inisuses tîtein than
front cadli other, or front the citîzens."

The n'en of the Battery did not receive
a cent of thieir pay for the past utnîl
U.itil Sdtturday last, 8th inst. Several
desertioîîs have taken place rkentîy,
caused, it is said, by the negleet of the
authorities to pay the mien at the proper
tinte. They should be paid every week,
and when tlîey are coitupelled to go with-
out their uiouey, for a inontît ut a tinte,
thiere is little wonder that tlîcy becoute
(issatisfied.

Surely Mr. Dickey's uîind, which we
were told was like a pure, white, blanik
slieet of paper, and was waiting for iti-
pression-., estini t fail to be impressed by
tiais circinistauce!

The Eighith Artillery officers who liave
licen taking a special short course at the
school of instruction at Tete dlu l'ont
barracks, conileted their course on the
6th iîîst.

4fter tliey lia(l signed the puy -roîl they

were informcd that thiere wc
to pay theni for te tintethie,
at the seltool, and werc force,
without their nioney. Sot
camîe front the Maritimte Pro
several liad brouglit sufficieti
puy tlîeir cxpeiises whilc lie
ing upoilt tîeir pay for tîteiri
These lîad to borrow enougli
friends to carry tlîem home.

Sîergt. -Mijor Morgans, 1
Sergt.-Major Kelly of the ï
Regimeiit, ttow statioucd
N.S., will engage lu ait athl
ini the Opera Ilotsc here on
of the 251h iustanit.

-.Ob-

Q-ùebe e.

The Queen's Omn Canadi
who have been interiupted
pletion of their annual trair
the question of paywiII it iý
shortly take nip their tunt
it is expecced that tîteir pay
vi(IC( for in sîîpplcmentary(

Another thri ee~eks w'
their training for the current

Captain R. E. XW. Turner
the Island of Orlcans, wli
t wo d ays, wasîroductiv~e
results. filis troop wcre fur
in iliany duties wvhich dIo ni
lot of the corps Miben engp
traininîg at hemdquarters.1
strilin-.; of tents, te selectia
ing g rouind, guards, etc., foi
their duty, ei-eiy detail oi
cardullIy lonked after by
The men uipon their rctiirr
burnt anîdteir horses
condlition.

At the latter part of May
R. Dickey, 'Minister of Mil
fence spent, a couple of dav
It is to be lioped tîtat the t
which wvas put up during t]
the foi tification w~als adjoir
St. vate tmill bc reioved.
nmains to be do~ne to the wval'
shouild be attended bo init
the fence reioved. \Vas t
nisier shown tItis fence?

On te eveninz of the
Band of tîte Royal Canad
pcrfornicd uîpon the Terri
permission of Lieut.-Col.1
and oflicers. Bleing a beau
a larg~e numuier nf the cîîî-z
advaniagc of listeing of th

A special General Meetiný
R. R. Rffe Association waý
29111 of M ay au the DIill i-l
lowing Captains of rile tean
C(l :-ul iuiilenry te.uuîs
l)avidson and Srt R. I-la
teari, Sert; t. Il. Hlull.

'Thie annual îîuatclucs of t
will takze place on N\edneis,
of At:4 ust next,

ere no funds Shooting for the aggregate commenced
ýy haît speî:t on the ist June to finish on the 17ch of
ýd to depart August, both dates inclusive, eigth best
ie of them scores made on Wednesdays- and Satur-
>vuces, andl days to cotint for the aggregate.
t iiioiey to ''lite R'ifle Association electcd tie eol
ere, depend. lowing Officers :-President, Lieut.-Col.
rettirn fares. Ceo. R. WVhite ; Vice- Presidents, Majors,
uiouey fromi G. E. A. Jones and J. S. Dunbar; Secre-

tary, Mr. W. Champion ; Asst.-Secretary,
Corporal A. E. Swvift ;Treasurer, Mir. Rus-

R.M.C. and seli Hale ; Comimittee ;--A. Co., Capt.
Sth (Kin'g's) VanFeisun and Sergt. Margan ; B. Co.,
at Ilalifax, Mr.W. II.Davidson and Sergt. Harr;ng-
Ictic contest ton ; C. Co., Ca ptain O. B. C. Richardson
the evening and Sergt. Norton , 1), Co., Mn. R. David-

V i-, ) ..' T son and Private Stoba ; E. Co., Mr. T.
VEETE. W. S. Dunn and Sergt. 1-lay ; F. Co.,

Sergts. Hil and Sutherland ; S-1taff
Sergt. l)ewall.

June iSý5 The Lev'is Rifle AMsociation ellecced
ian 1-lssars, the bohîowvïng officers foi the current
in the com- year:-Patron, Ilon, L. O. Taillon;

înn, due to "îaptrons, A. Blaker, M.LI.P. and Geo.
's alîticiPaîctd 'T. lavie ; I-Ion. Prmesident, Louis E.
td (tities as Couture ; Ilon. 'ic-l>esi'ints, J. E

11 ie bePro- Mercier and J. B1. Michaud; l Ion. Pi)rec-
estinitaLes. tors, J. B. Botin, E. l)upre, P. B1ourassa,
ili compîlue E Blea ;lrcsj(lent, i. N. llcati,
Lyear. Q.C.; Vice- Presîdents, A. Turgeon, M.

r'sri0 rond P.P1., N. Edîîîond ; Tre.astirer, E. Laba-
's ide rooun die ; Asst. -Treasurer, Jos. Carrier ; Se.

îic tok p cretary, Jos. Scherrer; Asst.-Serretaly,
of excellent bos. lParadis ; l)îrccîors :-U. \'aliquet,

nl instrutcted Sergt.-Major Richiard, 1'. E. Begin, J.
ot fil to he Bouuin, B)otrasa, C. I-l. Carrier. Con)ý
age( inier mne:Major G. S. Vien, Capt. C. Ci.
1>îching and ~cîiîtCapî. J. O. i\artineaui.
n of a camp-
mmc)d pairt of Sergt. M. dle1B. Saillifant, of the Royal

)fa owic er. Canadian Artillet y asinarried on the
latookc Sun st of June ta NMiss Anntie lixon, dlaîih

n loecellnt ter of Wm. 1)xon, forentan of hie Go-
in ecelent vcrnmient Cartridge Factory. 'l'ie cere-

înony took place at the Mietltodibt ('iitirch
the Hon. A. at 3 p).nm., and Nvas witnessed by a ntin-.
itia and De- 1br of the fîiendb of bot ithe bride and
s in the city. bridegrooni
risightUy fence 'The R'oyal Canadian Atllcry Mîfns-
he repaîrs t0 trels gave an entertaînnment in the Cita-
ning St. John de! Th'eatre on the eveniiîîg of tic 2?nd

EI n hitt e - of M ay, hic n as e :ttendcd *an en .
Ilsandvhch joyed by tiiose prescnl. Aion- those

.îediately and wlio contiibutcd to theecvcn ing's tmse-
the 1-bu. ]\ii-

mient inay be nientionecl :-Sgt.-Major
Vc-llows, sergt. Ol-lagan, Corpt. Lefleur,
Giinners, B>rooks. Monaghian, Fergtu3on,

ist inst., the INautffus, Scrgt. WVool, Corpl. Jordan,
ian Aîtllery 'Iruîîîîleters Robcrt and Batugh.

ace, by kind
IIontizanmbert l'le conteinplaîed reduction in the

itifuil evenin.g strcnithl of the Permanent Corps station-
ens took the cd iii ibis city is such as t0 create consi-
îs fiîid band. derabîe uneasiness andl (issatisfaction,

ani is calculatcd to have an effect tupcon
g of the Stih the Corps which will not prove favoura-
is hiel on the bie by any nieans. 'l'lie R. C. A. ai e
ýal. 'I'lie fol- decidedly in a nmore efficient positioni to-
ils wcire elcct- d.îy than they hiave bieen in iîîany ycars,
, M r. \V. FI. dute 10 the energ' and liard work wi< b
rtley ; Siitter M ajor. ( neral Il erber-t nilertool, wbr îî

iasstiiing -corinian(l of the Canadian
bis Battaflon M ilitia. I Iaving bcstowed more allen-
ýday the 21 St lion in the lPermîanent (Corps îhartnlbas

heen sliown hy lus prce.ecessors, we bave
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as a result a very niarked iniprovenient
and as a rule find tlie officers workîng
with a determination 10 do their utînost
to improve tixat ai i of the service andi
inake tlienselves useful as instrtxctors,
The present strength of the artillery here
is just such as to cî'eate interest in the
work the officers have to perforni, and 10
reduce the numnber as il is contenîplated
will certainly tend to remove that mine-
rest to a large extent as it means they
will have to work wîth a cornparatively
snxall numnber of men. It is most unfor-
tunate for this country that political in-
terference in irilitia matters is constant-
ly cropping up, with the restîlt that effi-
ciency is neyer taken into consideration
and resuits t0 the disadvantage of tîhe
militia on every possible occasion.

]Vontreal.
It will take a rattling good hattalion to

take the Sir Donald A. Sinith cup awvay
frort the Vicîcnia Rilles this year. This
wvas the opinxion of ail who saw the splen-
did annual inspection of the battalion on
Saturd:ty the first inistant. Among fthe
spectators was Lieîîî.-Col. Panet, Deèputy
Minister of Militia, who pe:rsonally in-
sîîected uhree ofrthe corînpaixies, and ex-
pressed Iinself ivell pieascd. The p.-.rade
state "'as as follows: Field c.hicei s, Lieut.
Col. Starlze, Miajor Sinis and Major
Busteed. No. i Company, Capt. lPope,
Lt. -eîidersoii, 3,ank and file ; No. 2
Company, Lieut. Stai-ke, 34 ranxk and file;
No. -, Comupanîy, Capt. Melak.ins-, Lieut.
Fiklîer, 44 ; NO. 4 Conpany, Capjt Rod-
den, Lt. IIubrd!nd Lt. Patton, .19; No.
5 Company, Capt. Wilson, 2!nd Lt. Rod-
den, 37 ; No. 6 Comxpany, Capt. Ogilvie,
Lt. M cAdain, 44 ; E rass B.uînd 34 ; blugle!ns
25 ; pioneers 6, maxim guin detachnient,
Lietît Badgely and 12 men ; cyclists, io;
ambulance, 12 ; staff ser>geants, 6; Staff
Officers Adjutant, Capt. H-amilton; Sur.
geon, Dr. Caîîîpb.ell ; Payinaster, Major
Radiger. Total nîuster, 363. Defore dis-
inissal the battalioxi was heartily conipli-
mented both b>' Lietit.-Col. lloughtoîi,
I .A.G., the inspectiîxtz officer and by
Lieuit.-Col. Starke. l'lie conipliixtts
were well desetved for txe batalion Nvas
splendidly turned out and did really fine
wvoriz. The march past was not altogethi
a billiant succebs, but tîxat is rather cre-
ditable to the regimient than other%,îse as
it shows tîxat the "Vies" have grown ont
of child's estate anxd appreciate ixiere
show îîoveîîîents ah flueir proper valuie.
The battalioti drill was the strong po.iint
of tle inspection, the precision shown ciri -
phaziî,g the value of tîxe cornpany drill of
whiclh the battalion haci so nîuch lurnig
the wvînher. ' le programme ii-inciuided
nearly everythîng ini the way of haîf bat-
talion woik and square foi mxations.

The aniiual compehîtion anion- fthe city
cadet corps for flic handsoie .lag donat-
ed by tîhe luke or Connîauglît ini comme-
mioration of thle cadet parade on the oc-
casioni of bis last visit to Montreai oo
pla.ce on1-1 the lic7011, before C.mpIItail
\Vadilore, Q . I., and îcsulted in a
mnagnîfir'ent c'lîinof Jii. ( eier.îl
regret w~as LVIse that the 'virnîe; last
Y'C;: r, Itle St. M.ysClecCadets 'ivo c
not f.rtero(l for- txe coixpetitic>n. 'Uhrte
compaîxies entei ci fîon ithe M ounit St.
Louis CAll;,:e C.idcts anîd une fraîm the
I-Iigiiland Cadets. 'ixeit rc~ref th:c
coliege boys is Ma jor A tkiisor, dvît
of the (>îl Fuslier, and of Ixle yo.~ii
tics, Captain 1'red Lydon, Adjutaiît of the
Royal Scots. Th'le personnelc of tîxe coin-
petin-, coiipanics as as follows

Moiit St. Louis No. i-. Caî,t.-in J. A.
Pelletier, Licuts. C. WVilson and \V. Gtîl-

liver, Sergts. Tansey, Lionais, Gravel and
Begin.

No.:! comipany-C"apt. Parizeau, Lieuts
Valade and Baiergeon, Sergts. O'B3rien
and Dubuic.

No. 3 company-Capt. O'Brien, Capt.
Doucet; Lieuts. Rolland ai-did-Hubert;
Sergts. Doucet, Connolly, Lapierc and
N ewvall.

1l ig hland Cadets--Capt. Lydon, Lieuts
Kyle and Waiker, Co.-Sergt. Plhilîips,
Segts. Lydon and Copeland.

Each company was 42 strong.
Capt. Wadmore gave the following re-

suit from his figures ; First, No. i com-
pany, Mcunt St. Louis Cadets ; second,
No. 2 cornpanty; third, Highland Cadets;
fourth, No. î conpany. He would not
niake public the exact score, ')ut stated
that No. 2 and the Hlighland Cadets were
very close.

After thec uzuaI congratulatory speeches
and cheers, the wrnncrs ruarchied through
the city bearing their %vel-wontî ophy.

E fficiency prizes are gettinig to bc (1uite
the thing in thei différent Montreal bat-
talions. Majot Ogilvy of thec Garrison
Artillery lias given to bis corps $ioo t<)
be divided into efficiency prizes. The
conxpany niaking the niost points in ar-
tillery %vorkI at the inspection is te reccive
a pnize of fifty dollars, whlile the balance
of the huondred dollars is te be divided as
prizes among the non-comis making thxe
highiest ruiber or points (or answers to
q~ucst ions.

The 65th Mouint Royal Rifles are bouîîd
to ruake a Çgood shiovinm at Qaîebec if
drill instructors cati do il. ïMajor I 'Or-
sonnens tuie Adjiitant of the battaîjoîx,
bhnmself a splendid eti ilI insti uctor, i., su-
per vising the drill as a whole, Sergeant
1 11structor Rivet, or flic Victorias, bas been
engaged as battalion instrtictor, and Scr-
geint Major Ihillips, of St. Johins School
lias bcec enged te inistruict the, company
entered for the conîpetition at Quebec on
D)ominion day.

The Montreal Field flatterv nvide a
splendid showing at their parade at the
inauguýtr.-ti<)n orf he Moicdonald monument
on june 6th. The -tin teanis were ail
gray horses, the cffi cers's chargers being
coal blacks. An effort will be nmade te
keep the battery upl as a grey battery.

Terest ofi.Ithenîilitary disp!ay at
the inatiguration corisistedI of an escort
for the (;overnor General, furnisl)ed by
nunîmber one Troop of the l)uke of Coni-
nawht's Own Canadian Il u5sars under
Calitain Cleik and a guard of honor con-
sisting of a company of fifty nmen each
front the Garrîson Artillery, Prince r
W«ales Regimntn, \Victora ReRwa
Scots, 6tlî Fusiliers and 65tlî Mounit
Royal Rifles. Lieut.-Col l'utier. ist Il.
W. K. camînanclcd îiîl Majors Ibbotson
5th R. Rand S ins 3rd V. R. C. as
Majors, and Major Atkinson 6ffi Fusiliers
as Adjuitant.

Lieînt.-Coloriel Burland, coniranding
the 6!h Fusiliers lias left for Europe on
ant extencied trip undertaken for the bene-
fit of his lie.lth, and in the rneantinie the
inspe.ction of thceixîttalion lias been post-
ponce,! Antl the attimn.

The Plsiimcc of Wales Riy îîCO1noe'i e
ils a;.ia is(tolbefore I .itu..CoI.
1l-nughtorîi ).A.( X on Sitîurd-ty 8 insi.
TIhe I itialion loo-:ýeçd vell andcl <liii k
well t!tahliottz,,hithere va3 consiî iertl,lý.
tunstea<iiness in tlhe phiysîcal drIft .and

nîîudexercise.
Tepanvie sute showed 208 offi.cr-s

aînd menx on parade as :o!-w- Iicut.-
Co!. ;ltlcr, commanding, Ma;jor Cooke,
Caplaîin and Adjutant 1'i.N o. i

1'nînI.1etit.-Col. Il1m)(1, Lieutenants
S',OW-01tiauJ I lttchliison .17 strong. No.
2 cmay.capt. boî,Lient. 1Robin-
POfl, .43 striin4. No. ") comnpaxxy, Capt.
Finlayson, Licut. D obbin, 4:! stroiig. No.

company 4 Capt. Dobbin, Lieut. W. E.
Browvn,' 3 strong. No. 5 compafly,
Lieuts. Smîith and Laurie, 43 strorIg.
No. 6 conipany, Capt. Ponleous, Lieut.
Butler, 47 stroiig.

'1'li. 45thIîAt (lîurclî.
The battalion inuistered two huindred

and filïy stront, at the Dril Hall at eighit
o'Clock, and, under cominand of Lt.-Col.
Prevost, headed by the band of the
regiment, marched by way of Craig street
Beaver Hall Hill and Dorchester street
to the Cathedral, which wvas reached at
about ten o'clock. High Miss coin-
menced at the usual hour, Ris Grace the
Archbishop of Montreal officiating. The
altar wvas beautifully adorned with ever-
greens and flowers An orchestra of
sonie fifteen instruments acconîpanied tlhe
miass. Solos 'vere rendered by Messrs.
Guilniette, Pelletier and Lebel.

An elo(luent sermon was preachiec by
the Rev. Canon Racîcot. He congratulat-
ed thie voluinteers upon thecir piesence in
church wvhich lie halled as aileîîcourag-
in- sîx2n. After mass, the battalion
reforniefi and returnedi 10thie Dîxll HaLO.
The tturiionît i agreed to hiave been a
veîy creditable one in ail respects, and
thin aîchingy and g'encral ap)pearaiice of
thic men weie grcatly adntired aiong the
rente.

'Tle restîlîs of thie comîpetition in hie
Victoria Rifles for the Siis and thxe I- an-
ilton cups have beeîî annotinced. No. 4
Conmpanîy, C; ptin iRodd(en, %vinxs botix
c n ps.

'l'le totais of cach conîp:îny in the
competition for thxe Siis cîîp are as
follows: No. i Comnpany, 38i1.5 ; No. 2
Cnnîpanv, 3(86 2 ; No. 3 Comxpany, 429 2;
NO. 4 CoîxIPan"Y,,-.47 ; No. 5 Cnmpa)inv,
372.7 ; No. 6 Comxay 423. i. NW'itlx the
fine sliowiîig of 444-7, 'No. J ConxpIxýlY
catrnes off the prize.

For the Siis cup the numnber of points
allotted in each departient is: Attend-
ance at parade, îoo points ; attenclance
at annual inspection, i point per mxani
clotliîig and accoutremîenxts, i pontper
mîan ; cornpaîiy boolks and interior
ec0iiiïiy, 30 points ; Comipany di-il], 100
points ; raînial and firing exercises. 40
points; ofilIcers questions, 6 points ; nion-
cin. officers' (1Lestions,4S Points; attend-
ance at target practice, i poinit lier mani
figure of nierit, So points.

l'le Hamiîlton cup was for section drill
and wvas won ly numnber four Company
by a total of io6ý points. 'l'le marks iin
detail are as follows:

No. i conmpanly-Section No. 1, 64.3
points ; section No. 2, 43 7 points
section No. 3, 73 0 points secLuon No. 1
72. t rOint.

No. -2 companly- Section No. 1, 7 1.05
points ; section No. 2, 66 4 Points ;
section No. 3, 63.85 points ; section No.
4, 67.7 points.

No. 3 con pany- Section No. 1, 78 15
points ; section No. 2, ()o. points ; section
3, 75.55 points ; section No. 4, 8805S
points.

No. 4 cnnipany-Section No. 1, 88 25
points; section No. -2, 99.35 points ; No.
3, io6, points ; section No. 4, 9i.6 points.

No. coinipaîîtv---Set lioin No. i, 7i. i
poio:s ; section No. 2, :-7 4 points; sec-
tiOn NO. 3, 57.6 Points ; section No. 4,

N .). 6 coî:avScinNo. i. FS 75
p'mo:us ; sctlion No. 2, 8,6,Ont. ec:-
1.IÇO No. 3, Si.('; in*its ; section No. 4,
73 55 points.

Fromin the range
.NI xikelry I ostrutccr-" Nnv, Pnivate

Fî:îîîierîy, can You explain wlxat youi ican
liv a « iiie sighhî '

l'te. inticeîy-" l'aiîh ! and ic foinest
sight, tlîat iver 1 saw, wvuz Iwvo diniiei s on
Wanlllate!'
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TIhe Canadian Military
Rille League.

The first match of the season wvas shot
on june ist, with the exception that the
Montreal teai-s, by special permission,
had fired on May 25th.

The scores ail throtigh were very good,
the IlGatineau Beavers ' once again lead-
ing the ten-nien teanis.

lI the indivîdual scores Pte jas. H-I
Simpson, of the Guelph Rifle Associa-
tion, establislied a Canadian match rec-
ord, by naking the fine score of loi at
the three ranges. We append the official
scores made in the match.

The following are th e scores nmade ini
the first C. M. R. League match:

MARTINI SERIES.
43rd 1iALE>,OTT1AWA, lS§tr'1*AI.

2Pf»>h ) A)) lA)
YdI s YulS yds10

Cajît E. D. Sîî,itlerLaiîd......... 3 2 35 :W -,.j7
Gajît W. A. Jantesoim.......... 29.>:- !A3-- 11
Lit I. A. ileliiier ............ à 1:10 21>13
l'te W. S.Odlill.............. 28 a2 3191
Gaî<t Il. Il. Bell ............... il :1 1 -910
Lt T. G. IlovIlle ............. ;132 1 'l- 90

l'te G. S. S It ............... 21> 14 27 -!«)0

Lt J, E. Htttelîvesont .......... 28 313 28 -89
Ptc W. F. Ma.4on ............ 28 32 2 - K
Sgt I.. G. 1<rkiiis ............. 21; 2'.'1* 0 - 81

287 321.I296 !<107
W ea t lii, lhot; w i i, gt'î <t k aiîd stetIca <W

liglit, lîriglt.

Lt Wc1lct...................... 21> :3.) ::U - 9m
Sgt A. A. Sinith ............... :,1 :12 A î-91

la Rîiiîîîioic.................. .,2 32 3:> -!è-

Sgt I R*. rrgztli............... 29 :i :il - 91
l'te A. Mc(,Doiialui........4; 'À :32 - 88

(2:11<1 J. F. Stîiuai*t.............. 24; 3:P 2 - 18-1

Bîug A. T1. 1orteotis........... 1-7 2l; 28 - 8

Ptev E. Rtlinîîoîs ............. 27 27 27 - 81
l'te 3. F. AbbIott .............. 21 si)5-8

21:.<<i 29911 Mt

Weatller, fair~; wiid t ) (Io eb<lc tlighît, good.
l3ti A IN<, 11iAM 9i.. .

Lt WV. L. i1>s.s................32 30> :;:l - 9
Sgt D, Garsoîî ................. 29 i 21<ý:, i - 92
S'4t t). NMtelitel .............. 20 229 31 .- X.)
Col.Sgt E. Scdî.......... 2x ::> 2-ix 8m.

Sgt T1. Mitechell.......... ..... 9 :1 25 - 98
S>-:jS. litiggiîs ..........'27 ;il 21-D 8 7

Sg 1 Mri.................2!1> :,2 2- 8>1
l'te A. )MorduIe!> ............. *.,fi M 27 - 8:1

Snt A. Miller................. 28 27 27 -82
l'te Tr. A. Itertrain ........... 2:<!i 31 22- b2

2813 3<» ;241 87;;
W~ea tier, l ;îe ; -iV Iîîl, ingi <cra le a nd variabule,

3O'clock ; lgb>t, g.od.

.Jam. Il. Siil.oliî.............:1 u
ChaS. Gînwe .......... ...... 153

IL. B. Ileiler ................. 2m1:
J...liti .g. ..................... ()
C.. Armîstronîg............... --,m 31

Wa ber Macdo>l< na111.......... 28 2$2

(leo sici'înîî.. .......... -)-0 32
Joilcr...................2 :1

Geo . A. Shwî'îîî:<.............:1 2

Wlîit. C-I)ul<I................. 2.4 2

M1 - 1loi
311
.3- 112
9- N8

23-.82
2.I si8

.1-7>
26 - 77

287 ;2S<27 -l37

wenher Iot tlotii:'i

Lt C. b 1 '>,îi....... ........2 ,-
l'te 1. I lillîiî.i.............<>28M ; -912

l'te K. .hew.. . . . . . . . . . . . : 30:1 i -!0
Ille (1. îv'.îItol<,-îtluîî...........tIl 29.> ,i1 - 9011

Sg >.M(<a................9 3.1* t -

<alt .[«l................ i1 2-d X>-88
l'te A. Tîîiîsm............ 2,',2:12 >-0 h7
l'te Wuii. Il.. ............ 28 ,1 :l <

Ille le Ktmughî......... ...... ý7 :.I; 20 - 7V,
SiM1'1. Goniii. ......... 2.à 22 t: - -0

2~i 288 2 ."t8,

1<11<1 Ii:ii..

oTIR uî:ît 1:oi:Ii
I-Ic'spelleir R. A ............ ... 1

4-5tlt Battallont, lat 'eaiîî, 1.flnsiy...Q1
Q. 0. IR., ist Teaîw, Toronbto . ......... t
71:11 Liatta I bu ît, Lôîî<l. <..... ............... 8.11;

et], Battalloîî, lqt '1'am, Qî,cel)....... ..... ..1:1
(T. G. F. G., 14t Teain.,01O(ilwa ............. . 83 1
1-iallilax G. A., ist'Teaîîî, lialifaix......... .-
P. WN. R., ist Tuailt, Mottreil .............. 8:
57th Batalil Pl<terboroukli .............. 81-1
Truro R. C., Tht Teani. Trro ................ 811

43Ird Bttalioin, 2nd Teaiin, Ottziwa......... 8045
Oshawa R. C ............................ bW
Keîîtvilic R. A., Tht Team, KcnitvIle, N.S...801
Sussex Vale R. o., Sulssx................ .$8W
Br. Coumbhia, S. A., No. .1 Go., X,\evWest-

mlister.................. .18
Ottawva R.C.......... .. 78
4Stl Higlitlaîîdcrs, Turoii................ VI
30ètli, Itl< Teaanî. Eviii ........................ 78.

Otfli, Isi, '1ean, Mon t re.................... 77d8

132ffl, Tht Teain , St. Jolin ................... 717:1
41rd, 3ird Teaii, Ott.iwt ...................... 7GS

Ilialifax CT. A., 21(l Team ...... ........... . >-
riti Royal Scots, Tht TeImi ................ 761

Co. Grey R. A., Ist 'T:nnl, (Jwei ŽouIIl. -. 7-, 1

3011, I st Teamn, ( Ilie1 Id ........... ......... 717
Royal Cali. Art., ist '1'<xn, qiiehîe....... >

Tilbury East Il. A ....................... 7>
(;îtva . A., ist teain .......... .. 7 15

12111 Batt:llon)l, '1oroliti................... t27
1-101î Battalioll, iigt .................. 742.

Tilbury Easit R. A., 21u1 Te:ii........... :;
Q. 0. R., 2îit Teann....................... 721
Ilàid, 1.4t Tvami, Ifailfax .................. 7î2l>

*W0t 1, 70ti 1'ca i .......................... 711I
sudtînry I. A ........................... 7ý)z
71st Fredekktoit.........................; 19
P. W,. IL, 2nd <1'alll.............. ......... I
77t1i Duifflas....................... ....... ;(
1i*IiIo R. (C., 2iid Tei......................G02
4Sii, 2lid III, > <n.igIîlsay...................

î;'atlî Pa~<:<,,1zradise. N. S, ...............
-300t%, :id'Iemit.........................
4î1lt ........ ...............................
"A'"Troole. R. C. Diî'îgcoîî5. .~<

No. 2 Co. R. C. I., Tor-oîîto ................... ;17
st. Julili iBille (.)., st. J uîîi, N. Il ............ ;[i
Cobîourg R.A.............................63
8thî, 2iid Tiz.oiti ....................... ...........1

d21ld, gT <li:î, W ijiîit. N . 1- ......... ..... 630>

3911,tlm îî '1ai.>..............................t,1

4'il 21(1 eaiR.A........... ................
3Il, id Tem(; .A. .... '<e..................<.. ;

Rl. G. A.., 31d Toaîil ...................... . . 3
Piirk R. . ., .... u......................... .. S
Ilta Î . (., -31îul Teai .................... . q;

62liu î, lua R. C........... .................... ..I72

Il C. A., :;îd Teani ................... ... i:1

Mattawa R . C.................... ........ lu,

The following are soîwe of the high
indîivîdual scores in the Martini series:

J. Fil. iiiilIsoti, R;el. A ................. 101
iL t J. 1'. '> l ItI .. .. ... .. ... ... .. .. .v

Cg.a (<irie, .7.1.......................... !7
Ca ît Sufflrld, -:ird ............ .......... '17
TAla ,<hî,:rd V. ...................... !)t;
Chla s. 3w, < )h, R. A ................ 9
.,-t 1rysilile. P'. W. R..................... 9
(M- I Sgt l uîîd rsoit, 611d .. ................. :>ý

E, iuili, ('I A R......................1>

Lt R'<><. I131:..............................e.«.
Lt (. ;1uhry, ............................... !5

l'te Couil>y, 311.........................

y viN * v<s ol

1<' 1 Cîîv.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ml4b
S~t l .i N<îIl.............< 3 .

. W. 'Vi Il....... ......... ':î2 .
Eg . le. R% Ii:îl ............ 5 . - s7

>,gt 1'.(. G.1iMas- .............. 2S 27 29> - Il
1't A. Pa'ini.................... lf; :ý;î ý, - si

32' 22 - 7

279>3 1 227 7 1
\\e;<Iî<~. il:, tViî< îi 1 <n11vvii (avla'

yds s yds toil
T. 1ailvmi-<le .................. ,30 '8 'S '1

A. 3vd..........I'3 m1t 6
J. W:îî'd. ***** *' ........ 21 .132 3- Fti

L..ehi.................2it 8.14 23 - 80
J. C. Wil.911.................. 2î1 1W 28 - S4
A. Il rrison................. 3 -'2 2 211 - lý:i

G. Morrie................ .25 28 29< - 82
J. Farmar ........ ............ 21-h'23 26 - 75
G. Lon....................... 25 2 2 21 - AR2
M. O'Brieni.................... 21 2) 18 - M1

2611 2,7 *2(;i s810
WVether, warmu; wlid. 9o *loelc; liglît, liriglît.

0). lit. Deuils.................. 30 :;3i 30 -!Pa

NW'. tiko......... ............ 2 1 3a 28 - X7
jas. MEýaY .................. 2,4 :i 27 - i

T. J. A,-iiewv................... 28 152.7 14- 81
IL B. lailey ................. 27 331 21 - Yl

A. Ken ........ .............. 1-; ,.2127 - "77
T. C3. I;itk.................... 22 ;2 -2:1 -a77
1). Hl. Willianisi .î............ 21 21> 0 212 - 71
JOS. ... <<................ 2( -25 -2:1 - 71
J. W. \Veeks................ 21 25 11; - t;5

29121<"17 795

Weatlei, aiiiiiî ;w 'd 7<î 'eock ; i glit, b ad

O...... 1 ............................... #92
Temiiis<'otiait IL .A., llas1-'ville ........... i

CJo. (;1.4y. El. A., 01vei Soluîd.............. 7 0
13t1l1<i ., 2111l1 Tealil........................722
1:11 lki bIt .. :;rl'e ..n......................7-j17

i. .Riîl<' Assi,, 2îîî1eai............1.;l

i i,î:iforIL A........................ i1
77(lt LMn., 181 Tea:i........................ 1',-1

DI .iiiî,i.oith'a .......... ,oi............
l.V.S .. ,....'.................

....lai ............. .................

MM ~ lII.,. tî-<îîî.l............................1 11

.11411 îît.Sh 1t~iî...................... um

77iliaIt.01îîl'Ivaimi..................... .* I7
Ne i l: îî., Brilik 4;. .. s.....lî............ý:

MOI teïtit . a. ... U....................;'
G. G. F l . (P ., N .... '..................... .. I

Mmîitreal (.. A., No. 3 ('o.....................:;i

The following are the highest scores in
tis series:
1). 1>ahiîple. (;. T. I. R. A ........

M .1:j .1. J .1. îs<î, :;tlî Itatt . . . . . . . . .
0. Si. D),'îîb, lalhew i . A ..........9
At. A Frasi.<', Rsuia: ,. A ............ >A

THE SPORTSMEN EXPOSITION.

HUM îl it Nelv Yorli 31.y i 3tilîto iNtii, aui
1<iewcd front î 'lIllay <lato

WVritten sýp.cia<.Iy for the CANAMAN M<iA
GA/n ii r.

Th'Ie irst aittal show of the Sport!,-
nien's E:xposition Association held in the

aîniphitlheatrc of Madison Square Garden,

New 'York City, froui the z3th' the i8th
IIay last, was, without any doubt, an un-
qutalifie<l success.

Th is show wvas origini ted by M r. A i,.,i ilx
Teier, the well known ballistie exî;(,It
whio caîie Over to this country ini the Mll
Of '93, anxd made a stroîg buit futile eflbrt
t) establisli a proof house an:d edtcate thet
Aitxerican .1slooting public tup to a poin;t
wvhere they coufld appreciate what w'as
good in fire arius aiffl explosives.

The prinicipal sp)ort!iiiîwn's j .-urtiîals anîd
several iterested trade jourtials t<)ok iip
the projLct, anîd with the ai(l of the deal;-
ers, inaîufacturers and spodtsmen'î of the
couîxtry, i>islic<lil tlrotiglito Succcss.

\VIile l.lîc exiiits %%cre of iliteres

............
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niainly to sportsmen, and it was chiefly
sportsmen who were lit attendance, yet
there was mucli that was very interesting
to a rifleinan frontî a nllitary point of
view. Aniong the vast number of exi.
bits of arms and anîntiunition I wiil men-
tion the foiiowirîg that will likely be of
intercst tonîilitary riflemen.

The exhibit of the wvell knoivni powder
makers, Dupont de Nemours & Co., con-
tained pristnatic black powder ini three
sizes, that for guns larger than 6" beir.g
perforated, aiso cttbicai, hexagonal and
sphiero-hexagonal for guns under 6" bore.
Sinokless powder in round sticks about
4" 13Y 14" for 6" and S" guns and in

sinall tin flakes about 1-16" Fqîîare for
the United States 32" fiCld gui!.

Sntokless powvder for sporting and i.
litary rifles aiso a o0 caliber U. S. car-
tridge, wit1î a piece etit out of the sheil
and covered witli transparent umica to
show the loaditng ith powder lit posi-
tion. A sporting rifl w'as sliown titat
hiad been flred oile lhundred tintes with-
ont cieaning. Ali exainination showed
the barrel to le lut good condition withl
but littie residuuni of any sort reiliaiiiîîig.

Tiiere tvas also shown samuples of their
biack F F G xîîutsket l)owder as furilishied
the U. S. Govertninent for tise in ttue
Springfield rille. Titis witli samtples of
charcoal, sulpliur and saitpetre lit the
ertide state and as refiued ut tlieir 0ovn
works, and willow wood front whicli the
charcoal is mde for their severai grades
of I)owder, aiso a llock of service glîni-
cottoni, as furuishied the I.T. S. Goveriu-
ruient, coinplcte<I the exîtihit which wis
witliail a very ilnteresting onie for the itai-
iitary iflexîtan.

'rte Colts Pat. Fire Arnus Co. had oit
exhibition a ten larrei GatIiîîg guni as
muade at the Colts Ariiiory for the Gatling
Guit Co. IL takes the 45 cal. U.S.A. car-
tritige and is lnîoulited oit a colle stanîd
for deck lise. But what woîîld attract
inost attention inu thein exibit is ie
sutali weapon knowni as the Colt auto-
illatic guit. Titis guu is niouuited oit a
tripod witli a rack and screw for cag
of elevation, wlhile the swlvel lîead of
the tripod adliits of lateral utoventent to
the extent of a couplete revolintion. it
lias a thick lieavy barrel cf liard niickel
stee:l. The napiiity of ire of thtis gîtui
heats [lie banrel until iL iil scorcli paper,
b)ut becatise of tte extra weiglit anîd liard-
liess its efficiency is not iupaired.

The utecitanisîni of titis guit i.s soiîne-
what peculiar, a Itole itear te itii7zzl on
the under side of the barrel is stopped i>y
a plug oit te uni of a lever, te other cuni
Of whlich is hiiged near te forward end
of te firiîîg nieclianistu.

The gas escapiing throtigh titis opera-
ture deprcsses' ite lever, titis. actuiatcs
the nmeclîatiisuîî whicli tltrows ont.te
enipty case antd fecds aîîtlotiicr ilnto place,
the encngy stored Up l) i a spring returns
the lever to its position befrore thle<is
charge antd fi res the cartridge diteu lui the
cixauther, upou whicLi te ab)ovedlescrilbeti
operation is itunîieiliately repeated. l'le
gunt is provitied witil a ialndie ilot tîtilike
a pistol, and( a trigtrer. Tlo operate tle
gu iL is neccssary to l'love te lever l'y
btand to insert the first cartridge and titen

pull the tigger, whereupoîî the gun
will work iutoutatically. If the trigger
is held back the firiug wili be contînuous
at the rate Of 400 per minute. If reieased
tfter cach shot the flring is deliberate lu

one sîtot eaclî imie the trigger is pressed
and neleased.

IL is miade to take the U.S. Government
3o cal. cartridge with uetal-jacketed-
bull et.

The feed consists of a canvass strîp
sonîewhat like the canvass cartridge
belts somnetimies used by sportsmen.
Titese strips cotîtain from ioo to 5oo carL-
i1gcs, are contaiuied in a wooden box on

the side of te gîtu and are fed i nOne
sicle. of te niecîtanisin and out of the
otîter. The cartridges are siuîp!y pushe(i
out of the recesses in te belL, leaviîig it
iii the saute condition as before tiîey are
inserted.

The nîost excellent feature of this zun
is its extrenie liglit weigltt, being soutie-
what less than 100 pouuids.

Soine renarkabie dainms are mtade for
titis gun in the way of etndurance, being
fired a large ntiber of imies, subjected
to a Sanîd bath, &c., withiout affécting its
workinig at ail. 'Tle rapidity of fire dloes
flot seein Lo affect iLs accuracy or velocity,
soine rentarkable targets being obtained
with the gttn w'orking cotîtinîîoîîsly at
the rate cf .îoo sîtots per minute. MVile
titis gua bas attracted cousiderable at-
tention frointhte 1U. S. Goveritîttent ex-
perts, w (do itot believe iL has heen suh-
jectcd to au actuai trial by tent.

Tihis cotupauy also hiad on exhibition
their 38 calI. artny and liavy revolvers as
fîtrnisiied tltose amis of the service 1wite
war and îinavy departitient. Aiso tîteir
old model ariny revolver, aînd a conîplete
hune of revolvers as muade by this coin-
paniy awd iLs predecessor Col. Colt, front
183,5 up Lo te presetit, Nvlicit was very
interesting as a visual iîistory of te le-
velopînient of te ariny revolver

Your well 1,novit advertisers te MNar-
lini Pire Amuis Co. liîa probably te niost
coxuplete exitibit of rifles sitowutii inte
butildintg. Tiiere were rifles of varions
styles and sizes, finislied in the uattîrai
woo<i, gold and silver plated andi otîter-
wisc, inceluding Lwo rifles tîsed by Auniie
Odley on lier last Etirop2au Lotir.liltit
thiere wasn't uitucît ofiîtterest Lo a uiilitary
iflemnan exce1 )t Lwo repcating ntuskets

and several very liandsontiely gotten up
carbines.

The \inch ester Repeating Amis Co. had
oit exhîibition tltîtir well kîîown t ocit-
kiss rcpeatitig mutskets andi combines,
their sitngle siiot rifle adapted to te ncw
ariny andi navy cartridges. WVlat itiost
stikes omie about these gîîuis is the great
tlîicknles.i of te 1lanets Ot'emte chaîtiier,
wiî th herapid taper oward te îîuz.c
A few s mifpies of te caîtnidges ad:îtptcd1
to Liiese amus were also slt.)%vî. The îiiost
attractive p)art oft tleir exîtibit was a onie
powder Ilotcîkiss; rapid fire gu tade
by te H otchkiss coiiîlaiy of lParis. It
front of titis wvas a j"' wrouglit iron plate
titat ltad beeti pierccd iy a 6 l)Irî. gutt of
te sainie inakce with Ilîrce of te projec-

t-Ics tltat litdactit-iliy!passed titrouglithLie
plate, tiiese in almîost perfect conîdition
excepi. a Sligitt, scarceiy noticeabie 11p
settingir about te ltcad. Coitîniion aruior

piercing projectiles for 1, 3 and 6 pdr
rapid fine guns, with somne eut open to
shtow internaI shape, fuses in position,
&c. Solid drawn brass cases f roui i pdr.
up to S" with the blanks fromi which tey
were dnawn. The 8" cases are for the
new navy nickel steel 8"1 kun. Percus-
sirn fuses for the above sizes. A 3 1 -100
steel plate with three penetrations muade
by the 30 cal. army cartridge in te in-
cester single shot rifle.

Au old model repeating shot gunl of io
gauge with 24" hanrel that has been fav-
orahly spoken of for.-use by militia and
police as a riot gun, coînpleted the ex-
tremiely interesting exhibit of this coru-
pany.

Ieeper te weii known imanufacturer
of Lieje, Belgiutn, had in bis very inter-
estixtg exhibit satuples of flint hock and
muzzle loadiug percussion muskets as
muade by hlm for export trade, also cadet
rifles for uiilitary scîtools nmade Oit the
weil known Reumington systein. Que of
te xtost interesting and attractive exiti-

bits of the whole expositioni was that of
te Un ion Metalie Cartridge Comupany.

Oit one end oftîteir platfomni was an old
revolutionary cantnon of te period [749-
1798 found at Gerniautowît, Pa. At te
other end wvas a liaitdsomie sanîphe of te
Drig-gs-Scltnoedler rapid fine gîtui, a six
pounder. In front of it was 4" wrouglitt
iron plate that had been pierced ten imues
by onue of Litese gtîîîs witlî 6 pdnr. projec-
tiles. Tihis gun is especiaiiy rapid anîd
easy to work. The breecit block wheît
opeit lies hîorizoîtally witi te top
Lowards the rear. A single nioveuteut of
Lie haîîd lever turns iL upriglit and raises
iL lîtto place ;ltere projections ou Lhe
blIock enter recesses ii te body of te
gun. IL Noul seeni to very secîîrely
proteet the operator frotît prentature on
accident-il discitarge. The Crautps, the
well kîîowî sitip bitilders of Philadelphia,
înantifactured titis gutt for the U.S. Navy.
The guti slown ltad a cone stantd for dcck
use. The front siglit was a ring witi
cross bars, whle te rear siglît was a -i-
milan ring wîth dloubl e cross bars. Titis
arrangeenit ouglit to admîit of very. ac-
cunate aliguinteit, buit wouid not lic very
efficientt for rapid tise. The iitethod of
elevating the rear siglît is by rack and
piîtioîî and looked to be very rapid, posi-
tive and secure; the wittdgatîge on te
rean siglît, whlie rapid did not seent to be
very secure. WVhle on thLe subject of
siglit 1I miglît mîentiton tîtat te front siglit
on Lie Colt aittoutatic gun is a ring with
cross bars aud a rcansigit of the Buffiiîtg-
toi, pattern. Tite Hotchkiss rear siglit
was sintilan to a uîilitary rifle sîglît, witlî
a simple cone front siglit. The Driggs-
Scitroeder is fitteil witiî a hydnaulic nec.>il
mnitt thiat aliow a recoil nioveiient of
ab)out 8'".

This comtp:îny also exît ibîted s1îtiples
of p)riuters for ral)il fine guit cases, fuses
and< friction camiont printers. a Krag-
Jorgenselt 30 cal. U.S. arnîy rifle with cuit
off, s'afety, &c.

If the writer inay p)assjiîdgmeut on mii-
litary amais, I wouid sa-y tî1tat titis armi
look,î crude ant( awkward as comtpared
Lo soutle Of te landsoine îtiiitary ne-
peaters siîown iieart) by yte IReutingtoît
Autuns Co.
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Auiong the exhibits of titis couip:uny
were two gun stands coî.taiining saniples

of ail the varions models of wiiitary rifles
made by thein. iiach one liad a card at-
tached with narne and other data fioni
which your correspondlent gleanedI the
followir~g list:

Military rcpeaters.
Reringten., 30 cal. U.S.A. cartridge.
Remn. Lee, 45 cal. Citinese iîtodels wilh

sword bayouct. 35,00,% of tliese furuished
China.

Rein. Lee 45 cal. U.S.A.
Remn. Keene, 45 cal. U.S. Froutieur no-

del.
Rein. U.S. Navy Nu. 5, 236 cal.
Rei. U.S. NavY 45 cal.
Remn. U S. Navy No. 4, 236 cal.
Rei. Keene, 45 cal. U.S.A.
Rem. U.S. Navy NO. 2, 236 cal.
Remn. Lee, 433 cal., 300 furnished New

Zealand.
English Lee, 303 cal., Rcnmington

inake.
Reim. Lee, 433 cal., SPauisb inodel.
Remn. 45 cal., Eg,,-,yptiau model, 150,000

furnislied EI'ypt.
MNilitary single shot rifles. Rei. Span-

ish inodel, 5,ooo furnishced San I)oniugo.
Reun. 45 cal. Roumnaniau niodel, sword

bayonet with bronze handie, as furui8shed
Rouinauia.

Rei. 58 cal., Ilarpers-ferry inusket
transformed.

Reus. 57 cal., Springfield nîuisket trans-
foriîned, sword bayonet.

Rein. 433, Freucli model, 15o,000o furui-
ishied France.

Reusi. 433, Cuban mode), 164,000 furn.
islîed Cuba.

Rei. 433, Egyptian utodel, sword
bayonet, î5o,ooo furnislied ]I ,gypt.

Rein. 433, Spanislx niodel, îo,ooo furîî-
isited Perut.

Reus. '433, Spanish inodel 4(fo fùuishi-
e(l Nicarauga.

Rein. 433, Spanish model, 5co furuish-
ed Salvador.

Reni, 433, Spanish utodel, Sooo furnisb-
ed Ilayti.

Rein. 433, Spanish miodel, io,ooo furui-
isbed Gautentala.

Rei. 5o cal., cadet.
Reni. 433 cal., Spanish inodel, 324,000

furnished Spain.
Reni. Greek mo<lel, 433 cal.
Rei. Japanese iiiodel, 48 cal.
Reni. 433, Egyptian niodel, îo,ooo furn-

islied 1ersia.
Rein. 48 cal., Sweedisli iniodel, 30,000

furnished Swecdeni.
Rei. 433 cal., Argentine ttto(lel, sword

bayonet, 76,000 ftriîislied Argentina.
Remn. Spanish ilodel, as furuisbied to

Honduras.
Rei. 433 cal , Clinicsc tîtodlel.
Rein. 433 cal., Spauisli niodel, 158,000

furnislied Mexico.

Re"'. -133 cal., Spaîtilisli t nioel, 59,00-
furuishied Chili.

Titis was a vcry interesting exhibit to
any one interesie( i uîiiitary rifles.
While iL woid be impossible to dlescribe
eaclt mode) îiiuniitely, one cati say tîtat FOIl
te sinigle rifles werc huilt onute 01(

Remtington systeil of Iinged breecli
block and the repeaters were but niodifi-
catioas of the Rqwingtou-Keene and

Rt îîîington-L.ee actions. The Re:ii ugton
Navv tilles, nuni>crs 2 4o5, were
saniples of five differuit iî'otli înlce by
te Remnigtou conîpl.tiiy aîd subnnitted

tu the Navy, sntall Aiws Board for trial.
Thev werc a gooil exa-iaple of the fine we-
Sults achieved in i nodti îîîiiitary ri flvs.

MNr. XVui. Lyîîîaî, the siglit iîîî,iitf.ict-
umer, who is well known to ail Caiiadiati
rifleniei, bad an attrac:ive xhîibit of bis
goor's. Thieme was Silowu -,vrilve
onc a Colt-IBisley 11 del, 38 cllte 'her
a Suiitîx & \Vcss,î 4,5 cal. Arîny cart-
ri(lge, both eqlp( hii is well kîiowîî
front revolvers stghit and bis newv rear
revolver sight wvich bas just been plactd
on the market. IL is pronouticed by ex-
perts who bave use(l it the best and mecst
accurate revolver siglit yet produced.

The Sî.okless Powder Co., of Eiglaîîld,
liad saniples or their rifleite for various
calibers.

The Atuericali E. C. Pomwdtr Ce., slhow-
ed samples of their ncw suîiokless nifle
powder.

The ilialnfacturers of the Spc îtcrr Re-
peatinig shot gun liad on exibition one
of tlicir riot gunis, m'biclî lir ve 1bceu adopt-
cd by the LI. S. Arîîîy as te Rtgulatioti
Prison Guard guil The State of Oliio
lias adopted it as a riot gutti for use by thc
State iitilitia.

Tihis gunl, te ixtveuittù n of C. 1%.r. Spenl-
cer, the inventero of te01(1 Spencer Ma-
gazine Rifle, usd 50s successfully ednriiîg
te civil war, lias l.eet subjected to al
te tests that Ma ga;zine Rifles are put to

at thie LT. S. Arsental at Sprintgfield Soîie
of these tests have resulted as follows:
Firilng for rapidity 6 shotS jît 2 58SseCOIS.
Firitîg for accuracY 73 bits Out Of 87
sîxots. (arget not giveti) leuetration .t
i00 yardls nearly two itîclies of pute (size
of shiot ixot statcd). Excessive charges
iised up to î5o graitns powder anîd 1020

grains shot.
The exîtibit of the Atîteican Siioke-

less Powdcr Co. wvas one of thec tiost at-
tractive, atîd to thxe writer the iiiest iii-

erestiîîg isplay in te whole buildintg.
This con'pany with ils predecessor, te
Leonard coînpany, have spent $40,000 in
experitnents and experiuientai work be-
fore they were satisfled to place tîxeir pro-
duct on te market, antd iiow tiiey are
liaving te success sucli souind business
policy uterits, havitîg on itland(al Lte
or lers titey cau fil, îeccssitating te
construction of a ncew plant of very large
capacity.

Tlhere wvas showîî saniples of powder
for the Krag-Jorgeiiseîî 3o cal. 'U. S. Ariuy
rifle, for te 3-2" field gulit? iig
Sclioeder rapid fire gun aud camtion
paw(ler np to S"

Thtis powder is muade iii strinîgs siîtitr
to the iiiethod used in te îtîaîtfactxîre
of cordite antî(en cuL into Fliort piecc:s
for use in rifles andl field gutîs, ~hic tîitat
lised in cannoin is lcft in lu tg sticks. l'le
sii.e of these cylindticai sticks or strings
varies of riurse with te guns for wilîil
it is inten<led. Thxat for fthe Arîîîy rifle
being about 1-20) ilîc11ini diatîteter, whle
the S" î,xwd er is ah'mit 11,inc, h in iiia-

itieter. litcld guti powvder is in short
tubes about ,,' inch long hy > diatueter
witb a large ixole (lirougît the center, flot
unlike a piece of macaroni.

'iiiis îs a progressive buirnitig powder,
giving c-extrelîxely high velocitits witix re-
litarkably low cxaither preýssures, wbiie
it lev<-Ie guin veiy cleati, mwith no0 in-
jurouq re.,uiits irciii te itsi<lutin.

Thuis is about ail that could be seeni at
te, ex po-ýtio11tt tat would be of utucix in-

ticrtst Lu a ifiît.iry rlltîtai.
'fli cxpos,-gion itscIf was a success

fi îaîxci îI]y antd i'. is suppo!4t iL t will be
i dîîxt ye,.r.

I n 'oîçhtsi,î oi- corrcsrF.ot.dent
w(Wi'.d ititiittioii te ki -d aitd courteous
ittatiiiq r iti whilîit lie %ý;s r-ci(tvt.(lhy lte
iiitaiagenictntand(lcspeciaily te efficient;
and genia, Press Agent of Madison Square
Garden, Mr. Citas. Chawberlain.

R. Il.1DL, iN.

Formosa.
The Island af FoimioFa, uhkhl lias

lately taken a prominent place in Eastcrn
affairs by adoptiîîg revoluîîonary tactics
and ig noxing the pou cers 'bat be in Pekin,
is of s-ast importance both from a stmat(
gical point <>1 view aînd owing to the cx-
ceptiotial defensiv'e powcrs its forn-;ation
rarurally ieiîds it. No oppoitunity lias
been lost in utilisin.g these ta the tmaist,

ih te resuit titat te islatl(l t pracli-
cahýly an iimpregn.tlie fortmess, evcmy point
of vantage having been forti~fied. It înay
prove itseiI 1no s)ghît stumbling block in
Ilhe path of the victoriaus japanese.
I.'nder Gemmiaitsupervision ai([ xi)(-
tience nattiral sitihls have been :'01-
v'ertcd into tinassailabie defences, arnied
wi î A msron- anid Krupp gtuts(if
mnoderni type, and, anîd, as is te Taixisut
harbour, connected by long lines of
newly-ina(letenclîes, enabIiiig trool)s Lo
niarcli out ai s-glit and ire of (lic eneiny.
'l'ite forts crawning thec heights that sur-
round te Uiculrow etitrance af Kehting
harbour, are ail supplicd with tguns af
recent manufacture, and are capable of
gîving effective resistance wheme attack
iviii probabiy first be miede. Tiiey aie
niained by 25.000 troops, al] well coin-
miandeci and uinder strict réizinie. 'lhle
gai rison of the isiand nuinthers, 8o,-
000 imen, the pick of whoni for
fighting purposes are the ilakkas-a
hardy race accustonicd to gtteîilia war-
fitme, tw'ho drove the French froîi the
island in 1884. l'le infantry are well
equipped and armed with repeating WVin-
chester and Lee rifles, and aie in reccipt
of regular pay. The arsenal at Taipeblu
possesses a cotîîplete rolng niii, and
tas been mantifacturiin.g aiutnition for
fouir ycars, which will give aboindance ln
bîand evei f<>r a protiîacted siege.-

'1ilbip

The Gold-Nouiîted Rifle.

I heard a fable thue other (lay ta the
foiloiving efct :t ' Once tupon a imne an
i viîan rajah iad mtadie fo)r Ihlm, regard-

lcss af cNpense, a beautiJttl sporting rifle.
It was of the best quahity, but hy ait
l-nglisl i iaker, andi highly finished wîîh
tnlaid ivory and gohd. And he httng it
op as a thing of bcauty in lus palace. Lly
and by there came a party oai Eurapean
sIiortimen ta stay with iiîî and ta shoot.
I aily thcy %vent ta the jungles and te-
tumned witlh heavy bags-aIl expcctirig
lte rajalihihniseif. At lentgl lie addmess-
cdi his gîîests and said, ' l-low is it that
1 with ttîy beautiftil gun can shoot nothi-
ing, wvhile y<i with your plain and shah-
)Y' weîpoils k iii 'o inicli ? \Vlîat is Ille
scriet?' 'l'le iy advice tlîcy could

gîv nhl was," A niadictrn of ail in yaur
icsan(l bore, and a fulamaunt of prac-
tîce"-A.y aid A'ey Gazelle.
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Gleanings.

A propos of the Clitral caînpaign, M.
Labouchière of London "'rruth" says:
" Every one knows the policy of 'trailirg
the coit,' wbich is pursued with such
success by l.ritishi statesmansbip on the
Indian and other frontiers. It consists in
sending over the frontier a srnall force,
large enougbi to alarrn thne natives, but
flot large enough to prevent theni attack-
ing it. Thcy attack. A ' B.,itish reverse'
crsues. Thereupon the national honor
requires tis to at once advance in force,
and avenge the insult by conquering the
'aggressors' and annexing their terri.
tory. This policy is not onlv hard on the
British force wbîcb serves the purpose of
a decoy. Its position is that of the lamb
tied to a stake by tbe huntsman who
dtsires to shoot a tiger or other beast
of prey, and doomed to be nangied while
the spi)rtsman pots bis gaine from a
neiglhboring tree."-Armniy an t A'zvy
.10U171i/.

Our readers 'vili rememiber tbe sad
circumrstances under wbich some four
years ago four' midshipmen of theIf-
3S41/t' lost their lives off Vancouver's
Islaind by the capsizing of a canoe. To
perl)etuwac the meinory of these unfortu-
nate boys a monument in the form of a
Celtic cross is to bc erected near thc
lîttie Anglican church ai Esquimalt. The
chui'ch oveî'looks the bay wvhcre the tragic
mishap oceurred, and the monument wîll
I>e Ilaced in a position to bc visible from
the highi road froîn the dock-yard to
Victoria. The naval authoîi-les have
been reqlics!e(l to belp ini forw.aîcling the
monument to its destîmation by alloving
it to bc c:atrried to Esqiîniialt hy the nexî
ship going to tbe Iacific.

Cor dit~e.

In view of the inicoted introduction of
smokeless powdcr in Canada, the follow-
ing will be of intcrest

A curious feature of the reviewvat Ports-
nmouth on the Queen's 1B)irthday, whicli
was witnessed by the son of the Amneer of

Before going to Camp

AÇ4hanistan, was the use of cordite Ulank
cartridges by the troops wbo occupied
the centre of the hune, and owing to its

smokeless character tbousands of people
were led to suppose that some 500 men
bad flot fired through scarcity of ammu-

nition or sonie sucb cause In the recent
discussion on army reorganisation mucli
capital was made out of the theory that

our arnmy is a parade rather than a figlit-
ing force but if the Jeu de joie is to be a
smokelcss dieronstration, haif the edt
of such functions will be gone, and with
it the notion that our army is only a
pairade foree. But there is a far greater
objection to cordite. The royal Marine
Artillery bave been provided wîth this
ammunition for more than six months.
The corps was one of the first to be sup-
plied wîtb the magazine rifle for experi-
mental purp:)ses, an d the report of the
musketry officers was so favourable that
the Governmrrent lost no trne adopting the
arm. But so far as the experiments with
cordite bave gone the explosive bas flot
given comiplete satisfaction. lt is said
that after firing seven rounds it is neces-
sary to clean tbe barrel of the rifle owing
to tbe cloggîng properties of tbe new
powder, and that if the cleaning process
be delayed for more than ten minutes the
adhesions are cxceedingly dicffiult to
remiove. Now, it is obvious that in action
it wvîli be impossible for a man to clean
bis rifle at every seven rouinds, wvhile if
neglect to do so involves a clogging of
the barrel such serious accidents may
arise as to raise very grave questions
wvtb regard to the wisdorn of the autho-
rities ini adopting it. Cordite bas had
anany champions in high quarters and
quite as many detractors, but tbe Royal
Marine Artillery have discovered a really
practical objection, while others bave
been conibatting the new explosive theo-
retically. Many cases couid bc cited
wbere pieces of artillery bave burst
through an imperfect sponging out of the
gun, but if cordite bas such a sticking
propensity as bas been discovered at East-
ney, the work of sponging out will become
more onerous than ever, with a corres-
ponding increase in the risks incurred.-
Nat'al anil Afiitia, Recoin'.

Provide yourself with some

JOHINSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
It will bc a conlvenient and agreeable addition to Camp Rations.

liasily prepared as a beverage with liot water or sprcad oit brcad as
Sandwiches.

The Johnston's Fluid Beef Co., moi tre ai.

Canadian ?jilitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
r 'îN1>1>N-Tii l LXX. i X'.1i l 11 '~R-.ige.n,î St. îîîd l' lt dl'llace. W.-1,or tilî A rily

Lj aud av ' v. :îîd FuIr;ili .Titis Il-id i s o! ofthlu filleat l iEîîglaîîd. Every Modcrit Iliii
îîrovueît. Ntuder at(.-Ta if.

FOR SALE."
Infantry Captain's uniform comploe

Tunic; Patrol Jackect, blue; Patrol Blite
Irish Serge'; Patrol Scarlet, new ; Overcoat
En.-lisb make. new ; Trotisers; Mess
Jacket, new; Vest, nearly ncw. gold
stripes; beits; sword ; helnet and case,
caps, uniforîn case, etc., etc..

Apply
CAL'TAIN, Box 52,

~Rnfrew, Ont.

Military Books
Cavalry D rill.............. g

1. and Il, cach...............O0 60
Field Artillery Drill, 1893 ........ O0 40
Queen's Regtiations ............. O0 65
Tnfantrý Drilli..................O0 40
Gordon s Company Drilli.........O0 50
Cyordoii's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Ott.er's Guide, 1884 odition........ 1 00
Maephersox's Military Law ....... i 1)W

The~ Army Book ................ 2 00)

Te C. ELIJOTT,
459 Craig Street, Montreal

1Ptil1 l ss(>1'LllCft of Drill Bockisinul
Coni paixy and Ilegimiental Ort~ler boocks
alw~ays o11 hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

BOXUNO CLOVES
Front BOYS at «1 .2-b up to Best Men *8 li. tn

per "et.

PISHING TACKLE.
S.ec1nl Value Trout Set.

1 Flne Tr.iI Rod. l,a uîeewvtoîd Tii'.........I1
1 walerî.rîîof lîmajî l Lile, --,. yaî'îls......... 25
1 Tril tFlyv Sîhîomî.............................2il
1 CI tek I<îei. .14) N'ar(lq....................... 25
1it Ont atîm11 le 11(....................... 1.r
1 T>'..(,lit lîîîpl .......................... 25
1 Býox silîîkers ........................... .'1
tDoz. Goo<l Trout Flies......... ...... 25

We .l iibl'IlliSlot foi' 2 4ml,15.Sîu

Opeclal Value Basa Set.
1 F'ille Ilss T?î.d, !L:uiîewomad 1ilb......... >1
1 ()ilîd SIk ik e, Iri<î,2)YaruIS ........

I)g lo. t~ gim i gi oki< .................... .11)
Do)îz. GoîîîuIlkts llif-q, :îsoril ............ *
Dobl îid u .t Ca siiuug Lltei................25

2 Fil 1e lass Spoo s ................ i. 14
11 Itrams CI il] tek <<i) và rs............... -10
~Dîz. silîkers. : ....iî ................. 15

1 Giut Trace, ' i i ivels .................. 2.7
1 Ilraiil Trî>lliug Unel....................21

To iinrodîîecour i T k le we cmpflyi i îv t l ilt i
dlid lot for r aMi .v wil i tlellvalotiier

ala est ~ lleaper lit~ilitý-
A lqo 'ro.tt iîl lliass Pets :it 5.(xl, î'itlu Al

laîu<'(evi od as, niffiail evinsmes o! Flte Ta-klc
at best ilrices.

FOOTBAZLLS.
Bnoys'.................................... . o
Beit Club......... ........ -2 i5<>and >l 3 (m)

File- î' Eîugli!Zl G(oîas.

14ACROSSES.
I.alv's lîovQ........................... . U ()

11(;1114 .....i........................... 12
Llv ý Bt ('lilii............. .......... i u,

seîîiîîu' Leagliesl.' S ...................... 1a

SportinZGOoode of Ail Rinda.

43 St. Paul St., Montreal.



THE CANADIAN MILITARV GAZETTrU1

66 IARBORD STREET,. . . TORONTO

LEE-M,ETFORD and -MARTINI-ME FORDI.
Agent for ail the BEST MIAKERS OF THESIE RIFLES.

RIFI.E RIEQUISITES IN STOCK.

Riflenien who have sliot with my rifles have hiad
tue niost extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
ininion Rifle Association Matches having been won
with theni last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association thie winners
of the ist anîd 3r,,' S;es in tthe Governor-G.eîeral's
match tised themi, an- - Eugland the saine rifles
(Webley's) wvon Ulic ISt, 211d and 4tlh in tUic Quell's.

Theyarethe Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write for Price List to

R. MeVITTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.1

BILLARD TABLES
FOR MESS

OR CLUB ROOMS.

JAMES HUTTON & CO*
15 St. Helen Stre et, - ontreal
Sole Agents for BURROUGHS & WATTS Co.!

Celebrated Tables.

~ ~Write for. Price Iist of Tables and Requisltes,
Ball8, Cues, &c.

GIJIIRNEY,

ROBT. TMVIYTTIE,

6 Shuter Street, -Toronto

]Bstabit.hed 185a.

Chs. kavallee
(-Succss.or to A. Lavalléc)

Importer of cvcry x arît.ty of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
RIEPAIRS of ;dl kilids d. M IHîiîIee.

LADIEQS and ARTISTS' VIOLI ?;S iîi,t r

.Alj%%a vs oit haxil a c(amplete stock o(f Ill-,truilîciits ý,j îîî''st

il(,asoiahLlle cond itionis.

F. BESSON'S CELE BRATED BAND INSTRtT-
MeNTS, of Lonidon, Eng., kept in stock.

35 ST. LAMBERT HILL, -N ON TREAL.
(:; lu nutes NW .îli kfronit Q tuv temlC.)

I-

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTS.8, ll.for V6 Prage Catalogue of

Sights and Fine Shootinig Rifles.
WILLIAM LY1DIAN,

MIIIiieltt, Coi.

FINE FRENC]I WINE.

The B3ordeauitK Claret Coînpaluy, of
No. 30 Hospital street, Montrcal, arýc
now selling flne F'renîch Wiune at $Î).oo
aiid $4.oo lx:rcas Of 12 large quart
botties, guarauuteedl cqual to any $6.oo
or $8.oo xie sold oni its label.

M1ASSEY & Jos , L'TDO
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OiF

Hot Water ileaters, Hiot Air Furnaces, Raciators, Registers,
Stoves and Ranges,.Steel Ranges, Phumbers'

Supplies, Locks and Scales.

*CÎ BPoilers gruaranteed more Fconomnical and Qicker Circulationi
than inv other madt?. " I-ow Best to Heat Ouir Homies1

1' scut frce on'
ap)plication nlentioning this ixîper. Price Lists to trade offly.

AGENTS (eanada Screw Company, iHamilton.
tOntario Lcad and Barb Wire Co., Toronto.

385 & .387 St.. Paul Sti'ect, Movitreal

ga Wlien ausweriug advertistiuenits, .please uientioti the MILITARV GAZETTE.

JO Eo lE À I§IEH9
# Civil and Mjilitary Tailor.

IIaviu-.g just axîprtd i rge wsrorinelit of the new~est
ai latcs MILITARV GOOPS. we are 110w ready to
îueet all the rc<jireulnts of iilitary uicii.

Get one of our Scarlet Serge Patrol Jackets
at $10.00.

C~.;1gusand cstxtu.utcs forwairdcd n omapplicatton.

ADDRESS-



TrHE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

121 King Street West, . Toronto.

To those who 8h ave
GN Will prove a

LE ï-m iG;REVELATI ON
~ ~No space liere to tellis

idvantages but wve vvil
send sample and circular

~ ~ ;~'~AI onapplication-or better
~'still-Buy a pot for 25

SHAVING cntsîi
*CREAM < See for yotirsell.

THOS LEEMING & 00,

]M &LmA1m RIiII.Nad3S-55 Cartridges.324

MODeJ4, 1891, USiIigÇ 22 short, 22 101)g aud 22 lonig rifle al
in one rifle.

32-calil)re uses 32 short and long rini fire and 32 short and
long centre fire ini one rifle.

MODEL, 1894, Ilsitlg 32.2(), 38-40, anid 44-40 cartridges.
Thtis is the well-knowil 1889 mnodel with iuiprovemcents.

S& Get a catalogue anîd look at the Take Down, mtade
ini ail calibres of the 1893 and 1894 ino0dels, ail lengths and
styles of barrels, plainî and pistol grip. Write for catalogue to

MARLIN FIREARMS CG.,RIFLE S,New Haven, Conn.

I

Crean &Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAlLORS
Price Lists and Estimiates - . --- -

-- . :- - :- * Forwvarded on application.

LAP~ence 4WiI9O4 9q
Sole Agents in Canaida.

MONTREAL.

K 1u uvx"
'[lIF MILTARY

SCOTC H
fI 110w /M e Il ;/ly i

Eii.,,IiS/1 Ga1 1isons

'WHEALIEI 9IROYCE &C
Ma tit fa et uvrs o f the I i ÇdIira i il"I luiperia I

Iinperlal Duplex Drums,
Mlitary Bugles, Etc.

»WH-7:ýLev RYC CO
158 YONGE Street, -- - TORONTO.

Iîuiporte:s of ail kinds of Musical Itîstru-
mlents, Strings and Fittings. Publishers of
Shect Music and Books. We guarantee to
supply a better, more durable and clieaper

instrument thaîî auy houme iii the trade.
We also repair ail kinds of musical ini-

.struients. Send for catalogue and prices.

Wlîn îîwerngadertseensplease mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

1

i

(Incorporated îS6î).

MA NUFA C7UR ERS 0F

Military
Powder

of any required velocity, density
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

IIDucking," IlCaribou," and
other well-knoyvp brands.

Blasting
Powder

AND

High Explosives

SOLE LIEER

Snith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

!~iSUI~ 1 ii n0sA(.INl S 1:01

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFF~ICE~:

103 et.Francoie XaViee
MONTREA L.

Brmich Ofriccs and Magaie~,IIs t the
Principal li'triblitilig poinits thronigb-
out Caiadaî.

T14a CANAI)IAN MitirAHv GAzE-TTE
ds pine nd ptttblishtc oit the firsNt and

01tcnh o catch nîonth by E. )lis-
IiARATS, M011treal.

4&- Wlieii aiisweriiig advertisculents, ý


